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ReaganCounty Oil Ncms
the situation as to production is

unchanged In the Big Lake oil field
from Inst week, with the exception
that onq or two wells are showing
greater production than reported in
last week'sNews, lllg Lake No. 18
jumped lust week from 7.500 bar-
rels to 8,000 barrels per day, ln
creasing instead of diminishing Its
flow.after n few days of production
This is one of the new wells which
Was deepened four feet in the sand
and jumped from 1.500 barrels to
7,500 barrelsand later itill Increas-C-d

to 8,000 barrels per day and Is
easily the largest producer In the
field. v,

Big Lake No. 1C haw been cement-
ed preparatoryto drilling in, which
will be done as soon as the cement
has sufficiently set. This la expect-
ed to be a big producer since It is
In the area where the wells have
been showing big production.

Texons Nos. G, 7 and i are expect
ed to be drilled in within the next
two or three days and we may ex
pect a very, decided lnciease in the
production of tne. field when these
wells are brought in.

The wildcat wells nearing comple-
tion and which show great promise of
production are the Cosden, Pete
Hoffman and McGuire. The Cosden
Is drilling at 2850 feet with the hole
full of water, but it is said the for-
mation is excellent and the well is
logging with the big producers of
the field. The Peto Hoffman also
has a hole full of water and is drill-
ing at 3050 feet with the indications
more favorable as they go onjdoxvn.
The McGuire, north of Stiles, is
down to 2C50 and drilling in a very
favorable formation which is indicn-tlv- e

of a good producer and theclrlll- -

era are pleasedwith the outlook.
PeteHoffman haspassed the depth

at which he had hoped to reach the
shallow pay, but will go on down, it
Is understood, and will endeavor to
make the deep pay at around 3,600
feet. It is rumored that he has made
another location one and a half miles
north of' Hoffman No. 1 in the north- -

westfiiuartoSt'8ectlqn 10,.block 11,
and will begin on this location at an
early dute. This well will be known
as Hoffman No. 2.

Several other locations for new
testshave beon made within the past
week or so but the exact location of
each of these cannot be learned at
this time. However, one of these
wells will bo drillef-- v F. A. Held
of Phoenix, Arizona, section
28, 33 or 34, block 10.

Bill Saefer is preparing to drill
block 47, southeastof the Hoffman
well and about six miles south of
Big Lake.

Two or three other wells are said
to be rigging now and several rigs
are going up besides theabove men
tioned.

B. J. O'Heilly of the O'Reilly,
Slack et al well, north of Big Lake
six miles, is expectedto return from
New Mexico, where he went a week
.or so ago on business for the com
pany. It is rumored that he has
about completedarrangementsto re-

sume operations on the well about
the first of May.

Cosdendrilling at 2860 with very

faVorable showing.
Pete Hoffman drilling at 3050

with bole full of water and showing
sold to-b- e very good and better than
formerly..

World well, Powell ranch, under--

reamingat 2560.
Bin Mesa of California, Upton

county, fishing at 600 feot.
Bell-Rega-n, Upton county, drilling

at 860 and making splendid progress
McGuire, north of Stiles, drilling

at 2660. Big Lake News.

BEGIN TO PLAN NOW

Now la-th- o Umo to plan for an ex-hlb-lt

at the Dallas Fair this fall.

Most of the mem are going to be so

busy that tho women of Howard
county are going to be compelled to

help if we have an agricultural ex-

hibit that will be a credit to our

county, Planting time is the proper

time to prepare the ground and plant

extra fine seed of the Various pro-

ducts neededfor the exhibit, xtra
flno fruit and vegetables will bo

seededin addition to cotton and mllo

maize. Let's have a real exhibit nt

Dallas this year,

D. W. Christian, 1b from hlB ranch

Berth of Big Spring, states that they

had two Inches of rain out his way

RBrf It came in such a way as to

do the greatest aouat of opd.

Am 'all of this soaked Into the

ground It will do aioro good than
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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 1 1925

All WesternTexas
Gets Fine Rains

With the Rainfall from Kour Inchon
on up Throughout Our County

Ever thing In Lovely

Good old soaking rains., the kind
that do worlds of good, have visited
every part or our eoiinty and never
were conditions so favorable just at
the proper planting season. While
the rainfall is from three to four
inches in prnillmlly every part of
the county it lm.s been much heavier,
at branny points until every stock
tank, lake and pond in repotted mil
and overflowing

Since the first rain made Its ap
pearance Sunday. April 12th, we
have hnd plenty of rainy days. That
rain measured 0 27 inches. The.
rainfall on Wednesday, April 22
measured 1.55 Inches, on Thursday
night following we received 1.28
Inches,on Saturday evening, May 24
the rainfall was 0.75. We have had
showers on Sunday. Tuesday nhd
Wednesday to add 0.58 to the total.

Wo have had more rain at times
but theserains were not the dashing
kind where the water escaped with-
out doing much good. These rains
soaked down, putting a real season
In the ground, one that will carry
crops for a long period. Never were
prospects as fine as now.

The morale of our citizenship has
undergone a wonderful transforma-
tion since the coming of the rains.
There isno use denying the fact that
the continued dry weather had cnus-

ed most of us to weaken. There
have been sections where ' dry
weather is known to have been Tn

force for fifteen months or more and
we knew that we had no insurance
againstsuch a thing happeninghere.
Everyone was deeply worried you
can be sure.

You can. therefore judge what a
wonderful change took place when
Ihe bountiful rains came,notjnUy to
our Immediate vicinity but to almost
the entire state. Anxiety has been
replaced with enthusiasm and opti-
mism, confidenceIs once more In the
saddle andeveryone is rearing to go.

The farmers are not willing to
wait for the ground to get In shape
but are already in the fields with
teams and tractors. The seed for
crops will be placed in the ground
as rapidly as possible and a tew days
of sunshinewill causethem to sprout

The Big Spring country will cer-
tainly look good in a few weeks.

We receivedjust the k'ind of rains
our farmers andstockmen have been
hoping and praying for.

.MINERAL WELLS CONVENTION.

So far it has been Impossible to
get a line-u- p on the number of Big
Spring and Howard county folks who
are going to attend theannual meet-
ing of the West Texns Chamber of
Commerce at Mineral Wells on May
4, 5 and 6th.

If the weather permits quite n

few plan to go via uuto. It is de-

sired to ascertain just how many
plan to go so arrangementsfor the
delegation can be made. Big Spring
is one of the important cities of
West Texas and we should plan some
sort of a demonstration at Mineral
Wells.

Let the secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce know whether or not
you can go to Mineral Wells and
help our delegation do Its stuff.

J. M." MORGAN GETS
9150.000.00CONTRACT

J. M Morgan of Big Spring was
awardedtho contractfor the erection
of Midland's new 1150,000 High
School building and will start work
on same just as soon as material
can be secured.

There was keen bidding for this
contract and Mr. Morgan 1b to be
congratulated upon securing it.

It's a cinch that tho Midland nchopl
trustees made no mlstako In award-
ing this contract to our townsman
for J. M. Morgan will ,bulld this
structure according io plans and
specifications. His work can be de-

pendedou to stand up because ho

refuses to substitute ma-

terial or use othermethodsto get by.

Miss Helen Reagan, winner of
at the district, meet at

Abilene, and Monroe Johnson, win-

ner of- - tho shot-p-ut at Abilene, will

leavenext woek for Austin to repres-

ent the Big Spring' High School at
StatoMeet.

Ilerald waBt ads cat raaalta.

THOMAS V. Cl'KUlK, 1. 1). TO
CONDUCT BlHLK COURSE

Thomas W. Cttrrle, D I) , Presi-
dent of the Austin Theloglcai Semi-
nary, is to be in Big Spring, Texas,
for a week, beginning May 15 and
ending May 24, li25. for the pur-
pose of conducting a Bible Study
Course for men and women. The
Men's Class will meet In the evening
from 8 to i oclock. The women's
class will meet in the afternoons
from 3 to 4 oelock.

Big Spring is Indeed fortunate to
secure such a man as Dr. Currle to
conduct a courseof this kind, as he
is undoubtedly one of the foremost
Bible scholars and teachers In the
nation, and eminently fitted to, con- -
duet It. Only recently, in apprecia
tion ot his ability nnd knowledge
along HlbirouTTines, he was selected
by the Southern Assembly of the
Presbyterian church to attend as a
repi eM'iiLttJ vu uf 'lliuiMjofly u" Btulu
Conferenceto be held in Europe this
summer. For years Dr. Currle-- hns
held -- a Bible chair in the Austin
Theological Seminary, anil was con-

nected with the "University of Texas
as Secretary of the University Y. M

C. A. there.
He is In demand at all the larger

summer encampments,such us Kerr- -

llle. Holllster, Mo., Montreal, Kates
Park, Colorado, etc., and devotes
most of his summers to conducting
Bible coursesat these encampments.
Even In New Yorlc City he has been
received with much enthusiasm, hav-
ing conducted a Bible study course
for 1500 men for two weeks there.

Most attractive of Dr. Currie's
characteristics is his humanness.He
Is a man's man, and to know him Is

to like him. There Is no maudlin
sentiment about him,' but n cheery
optimism that mukes all about him
cheerful. This spirit accounts for
his being one of the best-like- d and
most popular men around the cam-
pus of the University of Texastoday.

UURGLAH8 TACKLE BORDEN
COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Burglurs dug Into the vault of the
courthouse at Gail, Texas some time
during Tuesday night. A big hole
was dug in the side of the vault to

".permit the burglar or burglars to
enter and ransack the interior.
Pnpors, books, etc., were scattered
all over the vault, but so far nothing
of value has beenfound missing.

No trace of the ones who did tho
job have been found. Two automo-
biles were heard in Gall about 3 a.
m. Wednesday, but there is no evi-

dence to show that the occupants
were in anyway connected with the
burglary.

TWO ARRESTED ON
LIQUOR CHARGE

Sheriff Frank House arrested
Albert Johnson of Garden City and
W. L. Wilkinson of Sterling City on
last Friday evening on a chargeof
possessing intoxicatingliquor. They
were arrested about tbreo miles
south of Big Spring whllo loading
some corn whiskey that had been
hidden in the bushes. Tho officers
located tho cache about noon and
watched it tuntil 7 p. m. when the
arrest was made. Three gallons of
whiskey were enptured.

Tho accused were released on
'31,000 bond for each.

BAND CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT
On account q( district court being

In session tho band concert by tho
Big Spring Band on last Friday night
was hold at tho Intersection of Main
and Second streets instead of at tho
band stand on tho court houso lawn.

Quite a largo crowd was in evi-den-

during tho concert and all en-

joyed the excellent numbers render-
ed during this evening.

Harald waat adi cat rasulta.

Field Day at
U. S. Station

IHO-dn- ) Fording Tout Will be Con--

eluded May 15th and Itewults
of SameAntiiiunreil

Mny 15th will probably bo the
date fot the Annual Field Day at the
U. S. Experiment Station in Big
Spring

Fort five baby bcips vihlch have
been on feed the past one hundred
and eighty days will lie weighed and
the results of the feeding announced
at tills lime This experiment in
feeding West Texas cattle on feed
grown In West Texas Is carried on
bj the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce In cooperation with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and the
Extension.Department of the Texas
A. fc M. College.

I). V. Parr of Washington, I. C ,

representing the Bureau of Animal
Husbandry, J. M. Jones, represent-
ing the A. & M. College; representa-
tives of the packing plants and com-
mission housesand livestock raisers
from all sections or West Toxhb are
expected here"on the date feeding

I

experiment will be brought to a
close.

This Is the secondyear these feed-
ing tests have been held at th.e Big
Spring Station nnd they will con-
tinue to grow In Interest when stock
raisers awake to the value of these
tests. Fattening cattle at home on
home grown feed Is a profitable in-

dustry In the corn belt.-an- d 1t can
bo mnde profitable In West Texas
where Weather Is more equable unci
favorable nnd where feed equal to
corn in letWilim Mite-wm- hn mledi
It not only meansa profitable plan
for the stock 'raisersbut It will mean
a bigger profit to the man xvho
raises row crops in West Texas. And
they will need another source of In-

come when cotton drops in value.
Invite your friends throughout

West Texas to attend Field Day nt
the U. S. Experiment Station and see
how West Texasfeed crops nie turn-
ed into tho finest beef In the world.

FATHER OF MRS. C. W.
CUNNNINGHAM DEAD

Mr. alid Mrs. C, W, Cunningham
returned Monday from Dallas and
Waxahacltle where they hud been
Called 'by the death of C. E. Bell,
father of Mrs. Cunningham.

Mr. Bell died at a sanitarium in
Dallas Wednesday, April 22nd and
funeral services were conducted at
Bell's Chapel, Waxahachle on Fri-
day, April 24th.

Deceasedwas well known In Big
Spring, having been engaged in the
livestock businessfor years and for-
merly owned a runch seven miles
south of this city. Mr. Bell was re-
spected and esteemed by everyone
who knew him and many friends
mourn his death.

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE
J. W. Hull," aged thirteen years,

son of Mr. and MrB. Tom Hull, had
a narrow escapefrom Berlous injury
early Monday morning when hit by
an automobile driven by Hunk

J. W. had started across
Main street near thr Stato National
Bank but stoppednear the middle of
the street when he couldn't beat un
automobile that was coming down
the street. Hank McDunluld was
following the first car and started
to go nround tho first car. not
noticing J. W. until it was too'fute
to avoid hitting him. The boy was
knocked clear of tho car and suffer-
ed from shock and bruises; a alight
concussionof tho brain also resulted.

MISS JENA JORDAN WINS HONOR
Denton, Texas, April 25 Miss

Jena Jordan,a senior In the College
of Industrial Arts, wob a member of
u group of six studentsIn journalism
who recently published n dally Issue
of the Dallas TimeB-Heral- d. The
students accompanied reporters on
their runs, wrote stories, nnd per-
formed tho vnrlouB editorial duties
assigned to thorn. Miss Jordan has
tuken an active part during tho"past
year In the publication of Tho Lasa-O- ,'

college weekly newspaper, recently
awarded first place as the best col-leg- o

paper In Texas Intercollegiate
Prosacircles, '

Sheriff Frank House returned
Wednesdaymorning from Gatesvillo
where be had beon to placo Martin
Hayworth, recently' convicted for
several burglaries, in tho

By T. E. Jordan

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
The largest crowd that has yet

been noted, turned out for the Wed-
nesday Luncheo.n Club meet nt the
T. & P. Dining Hall this week, and
the flno chicken dinner seemed to
satisfy, ns ovoryono was In a jovial
mpod nnd tho meeting xvas full of
"pep."

S. I). Ford presided is toastmasler
and made a dandy. He started to
apologise as his program seemed
"shot to pieces" when the fellows
who had promised to "spiel" left
town, or fell down nt tin' last minute.
But Stoxe picked some good "material
and the impromptu tulks were en-

joyed.
Edwin A Kellex, just back from

a trip to Calif ornia. reported the
almost as chesty, as our

folks duo to fine rains following a
long drouth last year Good times
are again being, enjoyed there. He
also reported they sometimes have
water shortages in that groat state,
.and reported Oakland and nearby
cities now seekingnn adequatexvater
supply. Whether to spend $9,000,-00- 0

and gel water from the Sacra-
mento river or $39,000,00.0 npd se-

cure a pure supply from mountain
streams is now being fought out.
He statedhe was Indeed pleased to
find Big Spring with plenty of water
for city uses, and Howard county
plenty for agricultural purposesupon
his return.

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas stated
that the big rains certainly removed
water from his brain, while It added
other troubles in the way of xvushed
out streets. He estimated that $5"000
worth of gravel had beon washed
from the' city streetsby flood water
during the present rainy spell.

He stafed our water troubles soom--
'(1 ' I'udrd for sometime to come, as
they now have to shut down tho
pumps occasionally to keep from
overflowing the reserx'oir. They
have six new wells about ready to
put on the pump, severul more new
ones In reserveand then the wells of '

the old plant to full back on In case
they get stronger. A booster pump
Is-- to be installed to force tho water
to the reservoir from the new water
plant.

Bobt. T. Piner, B. Reagan and
others pointed out that the annual
meeting of the West Texas Chamber
of Commercewas to be. held at Min-

eral Wells May 4, 5 and 6 and na all
the "up and coming" towns and
cities In West TexaB were to bo well
represented our city should send a
good delegation. Mr, Morrison also
pointed out that despite tho fact
that W. W. Rlx had declined to stand
for tho race for presfdent of tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
his nnmo would not down and would
be considered; and in view of that
fact Big Spring should show a llttlo
more interest by Bonding a strong
delegation to Mineral Wolls.

W. W. Rlx stated that ho was in
no sense a candidate for the presi-
dency and did not want his name
considered, but he did want to see
Big Spring well represented at this
meeting. Ho stated that the West
Texas C. of C. had saved the citizens
of Big Spring tbousnnds of dollars
yearly in keeping Big Spring In tho
common point territory. Let this
organization Cease to function nnd
the freight rate will be changedand
Jones will bn-- e to poy 'n much
heavier freight bill thruout West
Texas.

R. T. Piner, chairman, announced
that inasmuch as the month of May
wns approaching It would be advis-
able for all who wished to continue
as regular membersof the Luncheon
Club to "kick in" with tho two dol-
lars dues for that month, and those
not prepared to remit just now. to
bond amount toHomer McNow, secret-

ary-treasurer before the nexv
meeting. Most of thoso present
handed in the dues for Mny.

The suggestion of Mnyor Clyde K.
Thomas that the next rattotlng bo
given In honor of Judge J, B. Lit-
tler, recently honored by being nam-
ed n member of the new Cburt of

'

Civil Appeals nt Eastland, was given
unanimous approval. On motion It
wns decided to hold this luncheon at
night so the program would not have
to be hurried. Mayor Thomas 'was
appointed to arrangetho program,

Tho By-la- Commlttoe,,due to be-
ing excited by tho rainy season, re-
ported not qtlto ready to roport .'

T. H, Johnson on Wednesday re-
ceived the sad Intelligence of tho
death of his sister, Mrs. Katie Jones,'
aged sixty-fiv- e years. She passed
away at her homo at Tarpley, Texas,
on Friday, April 2th.

t.'
1
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DKATII CLAIMS GKORUI CAl'llLK

George Cuillf. ono of tin host

known storkmen of West Texns died
at his home !u Fan Angelo on Sun-

day nlsht, April 2fith. Death was

duo to heart llseaso nnd'cahw moat
unexportedly. ' -

Mr. Cttiiblo was Nfty-nin- o yoars of
jibo and has been a resident of Wost
Toxns for a long period. Ho fornior-l- y

engaged In Ihe livestock business
In this section and had a flno ranch
Just wost of this city. For a number
of years past be has been.enjcaKt'd in
the livestock commission businessat
San Angolo

Mr. Cauble was a typical West
Texan nnd the latch strinR at his
home was always hanging on the out-Bid- ?

and his friends wo'ro always as-

sured u hearty welcome. Dig hcart---d

and jovial ho readily won friends,
and "no one wns over rofusod aid or
aflalstnnri' uhi-- n they uppcaled to him
Ho had the trite western spirit and
arcrptd Uio turns of fortune with-

out a whimper whon It happened to
b" ngalnst him. He nnver found
time to sit down and bomoan his
fate, but wns up and doing, and was
ono of the most tireless workers yon
over met. He always treated tho
other fellow na he would like to bo
treated. Many frlonda throughout
West Texas mourn hla death.

Funeral servicesworo conductedat
San Angelo Tuesday afternoon.

To tho wire, son, four daughters,
tho brothers and other relatives who
mourn for ono dearly bolored is ex-

tended tho heartfelt sympathy of
our ontlro citizenship. And especially
do we extendcondolenco to a brother,
I. B, Caublo, of this olty. and a
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Powell, of tho
Coahoma community.

FARMERS Remember wo havo
tlio best values on tho market in
leather nnd canvas collars. Jim
Dandy Is tho namoand Uicy aro well
mimed. Ijook them over. REX'S.

Ralph Rlx left Monday for Lub-
bock to assist the force at tho Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Company
storo there.

PREPARED TO PASTURE STOCK.
I am now preparedto furnish good

pnsturagefor livestock. Phone 239
or see W. R. CREIGHTON. It

HINGING CLASS AT KAST
THIRD I1APTIST CHURCH

We are vory glad that tho peopleJ

of our community 'seem to appre-

ciate our efforts to establish a great
sinking class In our town. We

thank y all for your hearty coop

eration. The peoplo that attendhnve

b'Mi good singers and good llsten-lts-.

I can't think of anioro profit-

able way to s'pend two hours thnn to
meet together nnd sing praises to the
King of Kings. Why not honor God

with the talont ho has given you?
You "are always wolcome to meet

with ua.
The program for Sunday, May 3,

8 p. m will bo as follows:
Opening song.
Ten minute lecture J. A. Ktnard
Prayer J. II, Gregory.
Two songs C. J. ScKultz, Loy

Acuff. Rrrott Nance.
Special music W. A. Prescott.
Two songs J. A. Kinard, Miss

Lola Curtis, C. C. Nance.
Special music Mrs. John March-bank- s.

Two. songs W. R. Purser,Walter
Robinson, Llgo Hull.

Special music Stove Baker.
Two songs T. W. Angel, Fred

Whltnkor, W. A. Prescott..

RETURN FROM AUSTIN
Misses Josephine Pazdrel and Mar-

garet Batjer, teachersof tho Domes-

tic Selene departmentand the follow-

ing pupils who had been chosenfrom
the Domestic Scienceclass to repres-
ent our school in tho State contests
at Austin returned homo Sunday
night: Alois Peters,Lucllo Truo, Noll
Davis, Dona Carter, Maurlno Rogers
and Frances Crawford. More than
six hundred girls from all sections of
Texas took part in this contest.

GOOD WORK STOCK FOR SALE.
"""Two pair of work horses and one
pair good work mules. Average 15
hand high and 6 years of age.
Phono 9005-F-3. LLOYD BRANON
Luther, Texas. 33-2t-

WORK HORSE FOR SALE-TRA- DE

A work horse to sell or will trade
for good Ford car. Seehorseat W.
E. Harper'sbarn.ROY PEARCE. lp

Tho famous McKlnloy Edition
SheetMusic. 15c. RETS.

BRING THE ROSES
TO HER CHEEKS

PRKSHYTERIAX NOTES

Next Monday afternoonnt four

oclock the Woman's Auxiliary will

meet at tho church for Blhlo study
Mrs. Owen, secretaryof S. L. I)..

will bo. the leader. The dook oi
Phillpplans will bo our lesson. Ev-

ery woman is earnestlyroqucstcd to

como nnd bring Tier Blblo with her.
May 3-- 9 is Survey Week. A sur-Vcr- y

in overy homo Is our goal. Hilp
to rfcach tho "Standard of Excel-

lence" by subscribing to this valu-

able paper. It gives you all the in-

formation of our work at hfciuo and

abroad in a most attractlvo and In-

teresting way, and the price Is only

75 cents a year.
Ladles nlenso noto that tho hour

for" meeting has been changed from
throo to four oclock, so wo will ex-

pect a record attendancenext Mon-

day. Pleasecome.

IXSTALIiATION SERVICE

At tho Presbyterianchurch in this
city on last Sunday morning Rov. J
M. Lowls, pastorof tho First Presby-

terian church of Lubbock", conducted
the ceremonies whereupon Rov. U

L. Owen was formally Installed as

pastor.
Rov. Lowls preachedthe installa-

tion sermonand propounded tho con

stitutional questions. Ruling .Elder
II. B. Woodsof Lubbock changedthe
congregation.

Rev. Lewis also conducted the
Sunday evening services.

NO SPECIAL FLOWER
FOR MOTHERS DAY

There is no definite flower for
Mothers Day, altho soveral years
back the carnationwas chosenas the
official flower of. Mothers Day col-

ored for the living and white for
mothergone. Thru constructive and
beneficial propagandathis has been
changed so that any plant or flower
may bo used as a token of esteem
for mother on Mothors Day.

"SAY IT WITH CARNATIONS"
For Mothors Day. The choicest

and 'best that can be secured for
$3.00 per dozen. Phone 446 or see
me. Tjrnr TAMSITT.

Mrs. P. Hawkins of Waco is here
for a visit with her son, J. J. Hair
and family.

. Si

When MothersDay ebmesalongas it doeson Sunday,May 1 0th
this year ,bring to your mother a glorious bunch of fragrant
blooms and seethe rosescometo her cheeks with delight, her
eyessparkleandbrighten with affectionateappreciationlike the
glint from the dew-dro-p on asunshinymorn.

. 'Sherlove3Flowers, she loves'you andshe'll love the thoughtful-nes-s
anddevotionand thesentimentthat you-expres-s in termsof

flowers especiallyif theyareflowers from

CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
LEAVE YOUR ORDER NOW

- PHONE 368

w

Dress Well andSlices
Unusual Distinction

is shown by the wearer oF the new,.

spring

HART, SCHAFFNER& MARX

clothes. We are showing a wonder-

ful collection in "peppy" styles for
young men, or more soberpatternsin
regular styles for the man who wants
somethingconservative.

Easy lines are in the coats, wider
trousers,comfort anddignity in these
new suits.;

fc ..AW J feA .

t--

4'

AB,rifAVa

925 Schaffncr

Afl

?m,v"S4l

Hah

There'sextra good tailoring in them too excellent fabrics and)

f"Mrrr1in'-v- r tArni M

Thenewcolorsareheretoo Antwerp blue; London lavender lifl

tans; light greysin flannels, cheviots,and-unfinishe-d worsteds.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Free Foot Comfort
DEMONSTRATION

Thursday,May
It is no longer necessary,for you to suffer the torture of tired,

ing, 'brokendown feet. For the benefit of persons afflicted

storewill conducton the abovedate SpecialFoot Comfort Dt

stration. ' -
,

AN EXPERT FROM CHICAGO

ry '.

who hasbeenspeciallytrainedin theDr. SchollMethodof Foot!

fort will be in chargeof this importantwork.
m

FREE PEDOGRAPH PICTURES
will bemadeof your feetin few second's time, without remo

the hose. This expertcanmake photographic print of yourfc

thatpositivelyshowsif you havefoot troubles,and to what stage?

trouble has developed.. This service is absolutely free and pi

you under no obligation whatsoever.

FREE SAMPLES
, during this demonstration

s.. .
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f

&
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of Dr.-"Sertoli'- s Zino-pad-s for corns. Thevremovethecauseof cf

oi--4 .Ao...w TT .1 . .. 11 !!...wvW xcoouic. x ney aretnm, antisepticananea&' .

WecarryDr. Scholl'sArch Supports, Bunion reducers, Heel jjjj

hoot powdersandmanyotherappliancesin stock.

Our shirt and collar work the
very-- heat. Big spring ElectricLandry.

J. & W. FISHER M
Tlal

mm

Mini

Call when you want good work
and prompt Bervice. Big Spring
Kiecinc Laundry,

Rattft

??rV

wtsmimmmi

1925

Price TeturofefJJjl

the weok from
iBUnewall county.

H l(Tw?nsueni Rev, R. l. Owen left Tueedayaint DIAMOND: AM kind, of U
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SHE
tope to fce

REMEMBERED

MOTHER'S
DAY

May 10TH

Pji LA

Atlrr dire much And aik little, but on Motfii-i-'- a

Dy of all Jy vcry Mother hopesto be remembered
j,y her children.

Tbere no more appropriate mettenderof love tban
Kin CKocolates in oneof the beautifulboxes reflect-L-tf

tbe sentimentof Mother s Day.

See special packages from $1.50 So $5.00 and
J ..... L.- - ... A.L - rk

CC your orucr w unti w y.

ITla S.H

Arc

HOCOLATE SHOPPE
WITH A

PLMAW
OP'

BAND

GMffTEMaia

lIIITllir-tllS- l

bnroslcal ''to tbls country by Redpath-Horne-r

tor unauiauqua.

May 30th

OT BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & "WILKINSON, Proprietors

SOUS WORKMEN

AMERICAN

always

SMILE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
GIVE US

re Now Preparedto Offer the Very of
Bath Both Shower and Tub.

Street

ipprcciitcd

SERVICE

sensation brought

TRIAL

Service

Spring, Texas

1EM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

R LEAD,-OTHE-RS FOLLOW

Have Not, Try Us. We Please. Good Service

Basementof Ward Building

PARASITE REMOVER
li In llrlnbl.

kiln. water or reaamil aosoiuieiy na mem
rondft.- -t

B,B BR. all destructive Insects.
komnA? j8 mtoa purifier. Contains sulphur sclen--

ett.Tr wua othw Health building ingredients.
SuSJPeveatUg dtaease. Get and get rid

ueiorethey deatrnvvnii vnnnf .tilMrnnn.

it

A

QUARNTiiib byI.
J. D. BILES

and
v"y nd you are golpg

nough effort to
lfor the close of tfala

CAM u. ..ji'.. Mf
HJH1

(

tbee

" V

CHOCOLATES
FOIt QUEENS

P s sj . .u. i

You Best

.... i. ... .. ..-
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Big
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Phone87

Frogs, burled. In tho dust for
months, cmno ullvo when tho rains
put In on appearanceunit they are
now making up lout timo with tholr
chorus.

lutt casesand a low trunks going
at actual cost. Bee and save..

HiM'(Varioty Store. Scott's old

LABOR LAWS EXPLAINED
J. Leo Tarpley, chief deputy labor

commissioner,of Austin, was In nig
Spring Monday looking iftor labor
conditions for women nnd children.

Tho deputy snld tlje policy of tho
new administration Is to endeavorto
prevent violations of tho labor laws
rather thanhe called upon to prose-
cute the offenders,however, In somo
InstancesIt becomesnecessaryto fllo
complaints.

He said tho law provides that
women shall not work more than 9

hours a day, except In casesof emer-
gencies they may work 11 hours
provided they are paid double wages
for overtime for each day regardless
of the number of hours employed on
nny other day, however women may
work 10 hours on Saturday,In mer
cantile establishments as a regular
day's work, but In tuS case and In no
place shall the total bonis bo more
than 5-- per week of seven days, ex-

cept in cotton mills women may
work (JO hours per week

Children under H years of Hgc
are not permitted to work during
school hours unless a permit Is ob-

tained from the rounty Judge for
such child to w oi k

Children of anj age may work
during the period between Juno 1st
and Sept. 1st without a permit, ex-

cept they cannot work at nny timo
In a factory, mill, work shop, thea-
tre, moving plcturo show or other
places of amusements. These laws
apply to both white nnd colored, but
do not apply to agricultural labor.

VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR SALE.
Tho best Tomato plants for the

"West. Cabbage nnd Hot PeDDer
plants. Get the best. Do your part
if you want to secure best results.
Phone 329. MRS. DOVE COUCH.
South Gregg St. 31-4p- d.

ADDRESS CONGRESSMAN
HUDSPETH AT WASHINGTON

MessrB Jordanand Hayden,
Editors Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.
Gentlemeni

During the recessof the Congress
until December next, my office ut
Washington will be open at all times
and at the serviceof my constituents.
just as during the session. AH who
will write or wire me here, 'or call
in person, will receive immediate at
tention to their requests and their
commissions will be executed as
promptly as possible.

If you will kindly give publicity to
the fact that my friends andconsti-
tuents,in order to.recoivo immediute
replies to their 'communications,
must . write me nt Washington, I
shall be very much indebtedto you,
and I am sure you will render the
good people of your community a
service.

With cordial good wishes, I am,
Very sincerely yours,

C. B. HUDSPETH.

FOR BLUE BUGS and all blood-
sucking insects on chickens, simply
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE.
Keep ben bouse free of Bugs by
painting insldo one time with MAR-

TIN'S TUROLINE. Guaranteed by
Cunningham& Philips. 25-1- 2

SPECIAL B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

East Third Street Baptist church,
Sunday, Mary 3. 7:00 p. m.

Subject A Message of Peace.
John 14:25-27T.rea- d by Dorrls

Barley.
Introduction Adolphus Gregory.
Christ Promises peace Lee Hull.
Jesus' life Illustrates peace Lll- -

He Cardwell.
Peace in times of trinl Walton

Morrison.
Permanentpeace William Arnett.
World Penco (a) Olllo Cardwoll.
World Peace (b-c- ) Irene Bates.
Comments M, II. Morrison.
Everyone Is invited to attend this

service. If you have no other place
to go, come and hear these young
people discuss this subject and you
will learn something. Reportor.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Mebano or Acala, $1,00 per bu.,

while thoy last. Address L. E,
PARMLEY, Ackorly, 'icxas, 33-t- f

,..,FOR SALE
"" Lots 2 and 3 In' Block '4 Jn Jones
Valley Addition for sale, for cash.
Addn-s-s A. THREBWILT, Crosby.
Tenn.

'
33-3t--

Tho movement pt cattle from West
Texas, especially In that portion
visited by the bounteous rains, was
hrouKht to an end last week, Tho
ranges of the favored socUons will

have lb" appearanceof a wheat field
within the noxt few weeks.

Your eyes ro your most priceless
rioHaossIon. Oive them the attention
they deservo nnd they will last you

a llfo time. SAVE YOUR EYES.

Havo them examined regularly by

GEO h WILKE, Graduate Optician.

Clydo Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

HEAR THE "MARY
SONGS" AGAIN

Gcorgo Cohan hns written for tho
Liberty Magnzlno the story of his
llfo. In writing this story Mr. Cohnn
tpld Borne Intimate truths as to tho
way fn which ho attained his suc-
cess nnd tho circumstances under
which muny of his greatest musical
comedieswrro dashedoff. ,

x

, Mr. Cohan has ' probably had a
greatersuccessas a play writer, pro-
ducer and composer than has been
the lot of any other American. Ho
seemsto have tho knack of writing
songs that catch-th- fancy of Amer-
icans.

This is evidently because Mr
Cohan understandsthat the appeal to
the emotionsof the averageperson Is
along the lino of things thoy under-
stand, and Ih better thnn striving for
"high-brow- " effect. So Mr. Cohan
wrote suchsongsas "So Long Mary,"
"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes from Droim-way,- "

and "Mary Is a Grand Old
Name."

Mr. Cohan, although all of his
opprns and plays have met with im-

mediate success In New York, nan
llways kept them clean. He hns
ilayed more for the approbation ol
the nverngo home, than he has pan
dered to the approval of those who
like (juestionable situations In their
amusement. This is why Cohnn'r
plays and his musical comedieshave
swept America. Tho American peo-

ple profer his type.
In bringing "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes

From Broadway" to the Chautauqua.
Mr. Horner is trying an experiment
which is being watched with a great
deal of Interest by otber Chautau-
qua men throughout the country. It
iHjthe most pretentious thing of this
kind that has been produced on this
grent circuit. It's success seemsto
be assured. It is an offering which
will be appreciated both becauseof
tho worth of the production and be-

causesuch an'opportunity at present
prices is too good a bargain to miss.

SOUTH BEND WATCHES

The. best watch on tho. market to-

day for tho money. el in per-

manently guaranteed cases, $42.00.
Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co.

FOR THE SUMMER nTt
What tan we do with the rhlldren

during the summer months? This
may" be a serious problem in the
cities, but there Is not much dauger
that children In the country will get
into mischief on account ot idleness.
There Is plenty ot work to do there
and it need not be hard work. Near
to nature it is health promoting,
building work. The country schools
are closing now and the wise tencher
has already gi'ven to each one of her
pupils someeasymental task for the
vacation. Thoy are not dumb driven
catt,lo. If John keepshis brain .busy
while helping his father In the corn-

field, and if Mary is alert, as'klng
why this and that Is done while help-

ing her mother with the canning or
feeding the poultry, both the chil-

dren will hnve Interesting stories to
tell the teacher when school begins
in the fall.

NOTICE TO FARMER8
Have C. II. EVERETT to repair

your harness beforo you begin your
planting. All .work guaranteed.
Remember, he doesall kind ot re-

pair work. advertisement.

A MOUTHFUL

When John D. Jr., tolls tho world
that children aro influenced by whnt
their parentsare and do, not by what
preceptsthey inflict on their young,
he la talking. At an early ago a
child begins to tako in what Is'golng
on in tho world nearest to him.
Thoro Is no use trying to fool him.
It can't bo done. For bettor or
;orfe, ho Is going to be influenced

by the actual feelings and ideals of
his homo moro than by any other
thing that ever is going to happen
to him. Fort Worth Record.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrusted to as will bo dono rlght
ust phono SI. L. H. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO.. Colorado, Toxas. Phono us
your ordor, 29-t- f-

Tbe wny planters, plows, tractors
nnd other farming machinery aro be-

ing purchasedIt Is quite evident that
the farmers in the Big Spring coun-

try are planning on tho biggest cropi
ever planted, and prospects for n
bumpor crop wero never moro

If San Antonio folks would wake
up and put half tho "pop" In an ef-

fort to securearullroad to the Plains
soction that Fort Worth Is doing wo
would be in lino from a north and
south line thru 'West Toxas,

Of ImmedL.le Importance
With the first hint of Spring-- comes the ale-si-re

.for new and becomingapparel. Even
the children catch the enthusiasmand be-
siege Mother with enough requests to
keep her sewing all Spring and Summer.
This store is ready to help you in the fas-
cinating task of selecting materials and
accessoriesfor

Spriiigtime Dressmaking
We havemade thoroughpreparations for
this event assemblingthe newest in fab-
rics and accessoriesand equipping th
storeto give specialservicein solving youj
dressmakingproblems.

(

We hope you will plan an immediatevisit
to the store.

REMEMBER

we are offering entire stock of, new Spring

COATS - DRESSES
ENSEMBLE SUITS

at reducedprices. You can now purchase
any garment in our Ladies Ready to Wear
stock at

1-- 3 LESS!
than regularprices

WL'MZitMiW

We areshowingthis week for the first time
severalnew styles in Ladies'

PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Black satin strap pump with Louis heel,
fancy stitchedFrench toe. a 7 rf A
a tb i.Dli
Blond satin in samestyle, a) k R (10

Black patentleather strapcut-o-ut a pj f
Louis heel, a 3) I 3'IF
Tan-cutou-

t two-ton-e kid and calfrf q aa
combinationLouis heel, ft). O -- Oalllf
An EdwinClapptan kid twoeye-(jr-t rJ
let tie with medium heel, 'a) D 1 jj3U

'882 J. & W.FISHER 1925

TheStoreThatQuality Built

Do you know that women use more,

powder in peuco than mon do in

war?

Will a dollar go as far asyou havo
to go to get it?

s

. . . .

.-
- .

. . . .

. . , .

What has, become of tho deadly
touda In Kontucky
politics?

Tbere are nlno hard nots in tho
Ton Commandments.

Ju
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EAT

TheBest
Our grocery and market has the choicest
andbestof everythingin theline of

Groceries Produce Meats

It paysto selectthe bestandpurest and
maintain a clean and sanitary store to
merit' the patronage of particular people.
Our store meetsthemostexactingdemands.
Service that satisfies is the kind our custo-me-rs

receive.

Then, too, every purchasefrom our store
and market must give you complete satis-

faction. Try usif you cantget real service.

JUST PHONE 145

Pool-ReecTC-o

Groceryland Market

RED STAR STAGELINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lniucsn for Big Spring 12:00 m. 2:80 p. m. and5:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. .12 Midnight, 0 a. m. and Op. ra.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leave Lamesafor Lubbock. 8:00 a. rn. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Lnbbock for Lamesa 8:00 a. m. and2:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Amrlllo .0:00, a. m.

We makedirect connectionat Iubbock with Red Ball Stage
to Plajnview and Amorillo; making doable service Big
Spring to Amarillo, "We operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racks. "We call for anddeliver passengersany-

where in town.
. 'f

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA. PHONENO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES FKOM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFE
FARE FUOM BIQ SWUNG TO LUBBOCK 85.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

HOW'S YOUTl TITLE ?
Over million dollars loans reat on

be reliability of our abstract. Dot
'or have us do your abstracting. We

avo a completo setof abstractbooks
or all tracts ot land and town lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. BIG
PniNQ ABSTRACT COMPANY,

loom 4, West Texas National Bank
Building. . --18-tf

An Arkansas minister tnyu tlio
girls ot today in looking tor bus-band- s,

do not care particularly about
a man being educated. No, giro
them tbe man and tboy will do tbo
ducatlng.

When hubby Is always at bis
meals on time, bo loros her or--is

afraid of ber.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funoral designs
a specialty. COLORADO. FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone us
ypur order. 29-t- f-

Ho whose blood Is rod, whosemus
clos nr.o hard, whoso sloop is sound
whoso digestion Is gpod, whoso pos
turo Is erect, whoso nerves are
steady has a good 'bank account In
life he possessesthat which con-
tributes to happiness,to accomplish-
ment, to service, to socloty, to state
and to country, Calvin Kendall.

A geod neighbor Is one who lets
you alone and nover borrows sugar
off you. No one ever pays

Some open minds will bare to be
closed to bold an Idea.

The PassingDay
WILL n MAYES

Departmentof Journalism,
University of Texas

Must Uellcvo In Your Work.

Unless you believe ,ln what you aro
doing 'and show faith In your ability
to got results you aro not likely, to
have any large amountot success.A
porson usually gets-- about what- he
goes after, but he has to after It

with earnestnessand teal and stay
with It until ho gots It, The half-

heartedpeople who do things In an
Indolent, listless way aresureto get
tho same kind response to their
efforts. If I wrote this column as
though I did not cure whether It was
read or not, you would hardly care
to read It; If I wroto it not caring
whether it sets you to thinking, it

would not start a thought In your
mind. The fact that I believe In It

and that tho editor of this paper
believes ih it gives It a weight it

could not otherwise secure. About a

half million persons read It every
week and I havo n strong faith that
many ot thorn get something worth
while from It. Still, I know tnoy
would not. It I did not put worth
while effort into it.

-

Failure Is Largely Your Fault
When a reasonableamount of suc

-C--1

go

ot

cessis not secured from an effort, It
is well to try to tlnd where tho
fault lies. In most cases at least
part ot the trouble will bo found to
bo with yourself. There may be
calamities that are unavoidable; and
every one is likely to make mistakes,
We do not at all times exercise
good Judgment in our undertakings.
But three-fourt- hs of the business
failures are due to lack of resource-
ful effort or to a failure to keep tip
tho stride until successis attaineQ.
Often when success comes in sight
wo make the mistake ot thinking
we have it well in hamd. I havo
seen hundreds of farm crops cut
short by being "laid by" too soon.
fin-l"- fyya "laid by"
when they seemedto bo doing well,
and bankruptcy has resulted.

Contests StimulateEffort.
The Interscholastic League-- meets

aro doing wonders for the school
boys and girls ot the country and
towns. Almost overy paper no'w

tells of county and district meoth
participated,in by students who ab
contesting for honors in debating,
declamations, music, reading, spoil-

ing, athletic events and other things
that test the mind and tho body.
Youug people who come, together In
theso contests put their very bestdf- -

forta into whatever thoy do, and
whether they win or fall, they are
greatly helped by tho trials they
make. It has been well said that 'it
IS not so much what wo do as what
Svo try to do that counts. It is the
'jtry" In these schoolcontests that
develops theso young people. Next
to tho effort, tho best thing that
comes from these,"meets" is seeing
what others aro doing In the same
way,.and gottlng inspiration for still
greater effort. At a track meet re-

cently held at the University ot
Texas there were "world champion"
runners,high Jumpers,and others
several ot them brought to tho Un-
iversity at large expense. Nearly ev-

ery young athlete there is now try-
ing to beat the records of these
champions.

"Why Fair Exhibits Pay.
Wo do no like to admit that any

one canbeat us at what wo aro try
ing to do. Thcro are thousands of
Southern farmers now trying to
grow moro cotton on fivo acres,than
tho Andorson county. Texas, farmer,
produced laBt yoar. They aro saying
"I nm'not going to let that fellow
boat me. if I can help it." Tho
chancesnro good'that tho Anderson
county man wilt not bo the cham-
pion' after this yoar, When the far-
mer goos to a fair andi sees that
some one baa raised a"bettor calf or
hog or crop ot chickens,or has' pro-
duced a crop that boats his', he feels
his pride a bit hurt, it be is tho
right sort; and .right there he deter-
mines to bco if ho can't bo. a leader
In something himself. Fairs, liko
tho school "meets," create a spirit
of contest that results in better

Tho Great SouthwesternOH Field.
Oil developmentsin tho Southwest

in thQ last few years havo beensuch
that time may prove tho entiro sec-
tion to bo underlaid with oil at vary,
Ing depths. Even now It annnnr.
that oil or gas may be found almostanywhere In Texas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana if only it la gone after in
the right way. Hardly a week passes
that a new field Is not developedora proven territory is not extended,It may yet be found that the greatest

wealth ot. this territory Is under tho
ground.

A PRIVATE TIP
Wo will mall It scaled to any per-

son clthor sex, who is married, or
contemplates marrlago and can keep
a secrot. Porfoctly harmless. Try
It. For 25 cents In silver. AddrosS
P. O. Box 628, Big Spring, Texas
advertisement-- 31-U--

TEXAS AN EMPIRE
Texas occupiesall tho continent ot

North America, except tho small part
act aside,for tho United States,Mex-

ico and Canada. Texas owns all the
north ot the Rio Grande, the only
dusty river in tho world; also tho
only one, with tho possible excep-

tion ot tho Trinity, which Is navi-gab- lo

for mud cats and pedestrians,
Texas is bounded onithe north by

twenty fivo or thirty states, on tho
cast by all tho oceans In the world,
except the Pacific ocean, the Milky
Way and by tho siderealuniverse.

If Texas were chopped looso from
the rest of the United Statesand the
Panhandle it would float out into
tho ocean, as it rests upon u vast
subterraneansea h water.

Texas Is so big that tho people In
Brownsville call tho Dallas people
Yankees, and tho citizens of El Paso
sneer at. tho citizens of Texarkana,
ToxBn as being snobs from the
etfoto East.

It is one hundred and 'fifty miles
farther from El Paso, Texas, toTex--

arkana, Texas; than it Is from Chi
cago to New York; Fort Worth Is
nearor St. Paul, Minn., than it Is to
Brownsville, Texas.

Tho chief occupation of the people
ot Texas is trying to keep from mnk- -
Ing all the money in the world. Tho
chief pursuit of the peoplo ot Texas
was formerly Mexicans, but now it
is land buyers, steersand Texascrop
records.

The jJnlted States,with Texas off
would look, like a throe-legge- d Bos-
ton terrier.

Toxans aro so proud of Texas that
they cannot sleep at night. If a
Texan's head should be opened tho
map of Texas would, be.found photo
graphed on his brain. This is also
true of his heart. Unless your front
gate is eighteen miles from your
front door you ,do not bolong to
society as constituted in Texas. One
Texan's gate' is one hundred and
fifty miles from tho front door and
he is, thinking ot moving his house
back so that he will hot be annoved
by passing automobiles and peddlers.

Other Texas landloVas'hdvevhafo
mountain ranges oh their ranches.
One Texan has forty miles of navi-
gable river on his farm. If tho pro-
portion of cultiated land "in Texas
wero tho same as in Illinois, tho
value ot Texas would equal that of
forty-sevo- n other states.

Toxa.8 ,has enough land to supply
every man, Woman and child In tho
world with a tact fivo feet by twen
ty ana navo enough left for tho
armiesof tho, world to march around
tho border five abreast.

If the alfalfa grown In Texas wore
baled and built Into- - a stairway It
would reach to tho pearly gates.

If, all tho hogs in Texas wero one
big hog, ho would-- bo able to dig up
tho PanamaCanal in throe big roots.

If all tho Texas steers wore one
big steer, ho would stand with his
front foot in tho Gulf of Moxico, one
hind foot in Hudson Bay and theother in tho Artie ocean, and with
his tali brush tho mist from. tho
Aurora Borealis. Some Stato A
Texas Visitor.

6 Per Cent; fAPW .

njxnvu. juuanb6PerCent
Pav 3 1.!? tiai. . if " vcui, wvry suemonths nnrl tVia 1nT.4. i. .. .
qo WUI, canoeuea

l" JfUtUB.
DallasJoint StockLand Bank

Oorreapondent-r-WES-T
TEXAS NATIONAL

BANK, Big Spring, Texaa
SEWING WANTED

I want all kinds of Bowing. Sat.isfaction guaranteed. Also haveonefront bedroom to rnnt n.n --.

Scurryor phone 136. MRS. ALICH
lv N' 28-- tf

NOTICE NOTICE
The Tensor Beauty Shop has se-cur-ed

an experienced all-arou-

graduateoperator, and for the, nextten days we aro giving a manicurefree with every taciala lemon orgolden glint rinse, with each sham-po-o,

Two former officials of .the Atlantapenitentiaryaro indicted
bribes from prisoner. Theplace must bo full of crooks.

Few more"of these warm sprlagdays and wottl begin serviBg writsof ouster on tho moths who 'aro bowoccupying-ou-r bathing suit.
The Public now

Coolidge'aview on both .pend".S
B.uependen., .

' l;4i
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flSWef: Buick's
of and outstanding rtfc
bUity are commonknowledge. be

theeyeonevery in
Buick owners are insistent in their praieM
this famous motor car.

MOTOR COMPANY

4

near

flint,

CARTER MOTOR COMP
Colorado, lexaa rhone42l

ExfrlE

CUANCD
D

KyrfyaJfBKlrBWCSSre

BATTERIE5

buickm
favorably

motor-ca-r

twenty-oneva- .'

invariable quality

captures highway Atoeail

BUICK
Michlf&n

itfmm

Getthe
on troul

A critical look atyourbatti
occasionally, regularaddit

of water -- that is! the way

stop trouble before sian

Let usdo this for you.

repairs are needed,you

find our work quick, skBH

and at right prices.
repairserviceis for all

of batteries.Will you'pay"

iPii!g&ylsit?

Hall Tirq & Top
The Automobile Suppy JHfousei

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonlp genuineExldepart

"t";

WHITE
fLAHHUS

111;

successful marriage fci

Vhora the wife boa but doea&'t
Jcaow

According to the lacowe-ta-x state-mea-ts

appears that my Men
have "HBtola" wealth.

JlaMU real quw- - MuatrrvJr Qii tqaefMlraf at fraUdtor .Individual 'cabinet wekbW
like oim fete bee.

you
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every co
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WHITE FIAVSC

You. can got another J
wear out of flannels
beon dry cleaned oj
our procoss noltber
onto ntirnv Mm nlutenL
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"A Trial win w"(
Cornelison

PHONE 321
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Bread is jour
Bread Is the food .that is all food.

Bread will build ybur health andstrength.

For a oaf that Is feather-ligh-t, crisp nnd brimful of

0odne69,eat. .

Sally Ann.Mwi
1 A'fff

ho big plump loaf Wholesome,. Nutritious, 'Delicious.
Ihe wrapper keeps Sally Ann Bread fresh and elenn from

Br bakery to your table.

1 MsmK

fK kX'H

HOME BAKERY
IOXE 142

:

j ; Ilk K

THE SCALES

IUR OWN

toii

HOME

fe you ever weighed the advantagesof
king your home against renting a place
ye from somedneelse?
ar asactuaJLmoney outlay is concerned
e is no" questionthat the Home Owner
its the long run. As far as correct

there, too, is no doubt that the bener
you reap aremuch greater.
vemadean intensivestudy of this prob--
and areready to offer you any one or

pral interesting plans whereby a small
went and small monthly installments
makethehomeyou wanta reality.

'CKWELL BROS. & CO.

EDnvsnuiiT

Phone 57

IN AUTO rnT.T.tafrtitf
H. M ADril 24. Ann
and another mnn .

Perhaps fatnllv hnr-- no
head-o- n contain, ,,...

E9lnB at weed!y on mile eiat oI fhore

"iiwls Albert n. tiav.
Artala. N. j -, -- .( uu urMotnai Wnh o Jli..i

tentative of Crete & Co," '. His kuli Brt
We cruahed. ua v.. n.,
hur aftw J.i !....I IwplUl here.ruy lniur.d .-- ...

rnett. d&ui r

CSSSfVf '!
uu. and nit. u
---

l. tormriy with

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

t m.- "

FWOK

LUMBERMEN

!

V'"-- :

in
ig

the Midwest Oil Company of Casppr,

Wyo It. Is doubtful if cither will

recover.
Severe hut not necessarily danr

gerous injuries were received by ali

other occupantH of thp.twolcira.
Miller Derwaln sustalrted f, 7alP
wound. Hti drove ono of the,carB.
Mr, and Mrfl, Darnett were bruised

and cut slightly., .

The-tw- geologists, neyraer and

Cass,wero enrouto to tho Can nock,

and apparpntly lost control of their

car, Oho'tautomobllo cnished com-nintnl- v

over tho top of tha other.

Both pars wero wrecked K

Timet.

Storage -- Storage
riRB-PRO- BUILDING OTWr

DAY AND NIGHT. BANXIIkAD
OAXAG1,

Aforfern Courtship Not
jxs SomeRemember It

This will' Interest-- nobody exqept
mldcIle-ageTJfihe- n who lmve a bald spot
andra-twlriic- e of In the
left knee. It concerns the way of a
mnn.wlth n maid.

Lim technlatie at mtret,tn !.
L changed greatly In three decades. In

tno Old days the nuild sat In a parlor
"r,v ""-- " remaps sue sat on a

squeaky stool to piny nn orgnn or a
piano.' If she did. you stood beside tier
to turn the music You did not hear
the music. Your only sensation was
one of .dc)lght in the beauty of her
Bix-Inc- h pompadour us seen from
above. If slio did not piny, you sat
on a thing called a sofa and studied
her whiskered ancestorsIn an album.
At times your heads almost touched
and little sIiIvjth ran up and down
your back, writes one who knows. In
thq Baltimore Sun.

laso

Little tilings meant much in those
days. The HrM time .m Jield her hand
you were thrilled as by a visitation of
angels. The youngsters won't believe
this, but It Is true. You lost all sense
of time and spa.-o- , and Just sat there
numb with ecstasy.

And then the great eent! It was a
moonlight night, and the reins were
slack on the and the mad

atwt

ness of spring Waf in you. You kissed
her! Oh, my pitshi Hlght Lnavk on
the mouth I Theiv wasn'tAny rouge
In those dnysc urn! very little powder,
and you dldn'.t taste a 1iussed thing
but girl! How commonplace how ut-
terly paltry and wearisome l'aradtso
would have seemed toyou then I

How long ago! How long ago! The
modeMmaht Is Just as sweet, for all
herMWrn trassesand silken legs, hut
thetftaoj fie man has changed. He
drlyp:Jpl front and honks, and he
doesflJMier'in. She doesn't need
ueip. :vvE'-- , running suin, sue couia
Jump liMoiit opening the door.

ThetfS&tgU.hold hands. And a kiss"
doesn't2655a4 very much to either of
them. 'Itjjfej'ust substitute for

takes the phtceLof the

iHM

age

whs

bnde.rful to be .wise! But how
much ftTO'ore.'fc thrllllnir It wnS to iuH&.&F?tf ". ' ...
S8K-S--

i.

Wuc&ssful Australian--
rii iiiiihiii, rpgurup.!

AustrnMSMthe "Father of the'AWKI?.
en MlQLtHat held of rich doj-Kftl-

wMfih Fa;'T..1ilwl mMH..n; nfjmnniia;
I 'iiTi .

sterling. Is a native of Ulasgow,
oecame arJty

of two..
grocer. In'ti.
syndicatextl
($700). W

tinUM Adelaide at the

i a; o.w: i':, i

feinn his careeras a
Sie? formed a snTall
giltnl of pounds

JuVfttrllllnc Investment:
.eWgJjplaininoth dUrty.ery.

that. eventum'?deeloped12 grfi
Ing properties iix years
uriiuuizuiiou oi. aim; bviuuku

but

l.r0

shareholdersWentFlnto one riranprrliiost
remarkable llqtiti'jntlons-otfVttW-O- for
the capitalization" of ;T?:PirJp-ertle-s

representeda foWw'uiCT.i?)
pounds sterling (?WJO0V&r
George was a memb'cxj&alje ffcglrsta-tur-e

for eight yearfltjTiirlng the
war renderedmost effraifttt'service. He
is'' nted for his generratty His do-

nation, of 15,000 pounifs made possible
the,; establishment of the Adelaide
school of julue3.Hels Identltk'd wtH'
many philanthropic and patriotic or-

ganizations in Australia.

Looked Suspicious
Spenklng of caddiesbeing of more

i r less assistance to players recalls
that Jim Barnes, tlio Telliaii Country
i lub professional,'lias a very caustic
'eneof humor which revealsItself at
r!ie most unexpected moments. 'In a
very Important match he fell sfcwfar
from grace as to hook a long tqehot
Into some apparently very bad nmh.

Kveryone was anxious to know what
would be his fate. His cndtlle hail' lurr-

ied forward and located the hall, Ts'lt-tin- g

serenely on a nice tuft of grass.A

rushed back to Impart the
r'lad tidings. "It's all right, Jim," he
boomed. "Your caddy sjiys It's all teed
up."

"It ought to be; he's been In there
long enough," Inconlcally replied
"Long JJIn." Judge.

HOI'S KHOIili CiOODS, FOIt SALK.

A few pieces of household goods
for sale. V

Also two 14-In- jsnlking busters
for salo. )'!' '

Call at my place rie.a'r FalryleWj ,

33-t- f. ?!0. A. CUAld.
4

Ali"ady you hear folks talking of

what wonderful times aregoing to bo

In evidence in the Dig Spring country

this fall. They say if wo raako ns
cnn.t ii cotton crop as wo did last
year new settlerswilf como flocking

to our county from tUo boll wcovll

sections.

You aro going to havo to show a

little speed and elbow grease If you

keep tho weedsfrom taking posses-

sion of your property. Get busy,

JudgeJno.. n. Littler loft Thursday
night for Eastland to bo sworn in as

a member of the-- Court-- of Civil Ap-

peals;. '",
-

rr and 'Mrs, will FahronKamp

and Saughftr lft Tuesday night for

(i visit with relatives In El Paso.
4 '

Mr- - Jnck Starkoy of El Paso
gjJrtj tho Weok qnd in this city, the

fim of M8 w M' Delh,nBr--

Mrs, Jno. B. Littler left Monday

night for ft visit with relatives In

Fort Worthy

Monday and Tuesday
MAY 4th and 5th
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If You Want to Know
What LoveMeans;
If you to feci s&jf

and its rapture; its

furious frenzies, its

ecstatic bliss; if .you

tlirills- -

See

ELINOR GLYN

Ifia
fp2akWii3B0

HIS HOUR
AN ELINOR PRODUCTION

adapted lo the by the author

y

More Exciting,

More Beautiful
Than "Three Weeks

ILOUIS B. MAYER

Mi
fyAileen Pringle

'l as

mm WmMAk?mmM

In 'vA ..jwltr.!ar
t ' ' nw s?mm

ffi.a- -

Bniifii i p--g- R-i-

"GREAT GUNS"
Continuous to 1 p. m.

MISS JOSIE HpEFIiE DEAD

Tho announcementof tho death of

Miss Joslo Hoeflo brought sorrow to

friends nnd loved ones. She passed
away a Mercy in this city
at 9:30 oclock Saturday
April 25th.

Her death camo as a great shock
as It was1 thought sho was on the
road to recovory following an

. Deceasedhas been a rosldont of

this city practically all her life. Sho
was a consistent Christian nnd hgr
pathway "thru llfo, was marked by

faithful aud untiring, servico for
those near and dear to her and hor
kindliness nnd helpfulness for all
who camo within her sphere. For
mnny years sho
(ondorly lookodn
past

moro thank:

miss her, and) 1

tlons.
Having followp

Jimpi

want

terror

want

GLYN
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KING VIDOR

John Gilbert
tempestuous lovers.

As she slept on the
Russian train, he
kissed her limp hand,

while her chaperone
bound up the wound
he had received in his
duel with Boris.

'MV
.r-- s.

zsz

:. --si
M...

Also Showing RedHot Comedy

0:30 ADMISSION and 35c

Him when the auromqnscamo.
Funeral services wero conducted,
tho Cnthollc church ln.th.l-- r city
oclock Tuesday ijtornlng and the

remains wero' laid rest the
Catholic cemetery.

tho aged father, tho brother
Charles Hoeflo California, the sis-te-rs

MrB. Weeg,of this city
and Mrs. Wm. Schlndlcr Paso
nnd other rolatlves tendered tho
heartfelt sympathy many friends

thlsclty.
Chns. Hoeflo L,os Angeles, Mr.

ahd Mrs. Ullllo Schlndler and Mr.

and Mrs, Rhodes Paso
wero hero to.attond tho funeral of'

tholr loved ond.

rL. Pattorsonroturned last week

from Dallas, whero and Mrs, Pat-

terson had takentheir baby for med-

ical treatment", Tho llttlo girl undor--

AtMti serious operation and get- -
LtlnMtilqng n,coly.-- Mrs. Patterson

tkughter-- aro expectod homosoon

raid want adsgt ru!U.
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SPKCIATi TEKM DISTKICT COUItT

A special term of District Court-wa- s

convened in this city. Wed'
nosday April 22nd tp hear tho casoi
of W. K. Edwards, W. P. Edwards,
and Nannie D. Kdw'ards vs. Ruth Ed-

wards for dlvorco und custody of
ehlldreu; JudgeChns. Glbbs of. Mid
land presiding ns special judge.

The Jijry being unable to arrive at
a vordlct was dismissed ' Sunday,
morning.

Judge Glbbs rendered tho follow-
ing Judgment in tho case In court
Thursdny morning.

Will P. Edwa da was granted tho
euro and custody of tho son of Mr.
nntl Mrs, W, K. Edwards, and Mrs,
Ilulh Edwarda was grantod ,tho of

tholr daughter.
Mrs. Ituth Edwards was to hayjg,...(

tho hoy, W. K, Jr., In hor Tibtno for
onpjlay during each weok. '

(

Will Knox Edwards withdrew plea
for divorce.

Razors and blades. , . .
&. Philips,

S:
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COAHOMA ,1TIUI'H

Rov. Owen of Big Spring mot with

tho CoahomaSenior Exccutlvo Com-

mitted Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Love-

less, Miss Viola Duncan, Miss Bessie
Adams, Mr. Putman Cramer, and
Mrs. Charter Halo at Loroy Echols
rcsldcnco Monday ovonlng, April 27

and explained tho "Efficiency Chart"
They found that tho Senior Society

reaches 110 degrees on the therrao-mete- r

nnd are entitled to tho red
seal.

Alter the Chart was explained
thoy wereserved ico creamand cako.
The Society Is going to adopt tho

Chart and try arid roach tho top.
They aro planning on starting an
Endoavor Export class soon.

Tho Sonlor Endeavpr-- Society met
Sunday April 26.

House called to order by president
Topic Friendliness as exprossod

through educational missions, Acts
18:1-1- 1; 19:8-1-0.

Leader Mr. Leroy Hchola.
Education In China Jacob Wolf.
Mission schools In Ind4a : Annie

Roberts.
Missionary education In Japan

Mr. Shlve.
Prayer.
Education In Turkey Mrs.

Shlve.
A vast work RoselandAdam3.
Mission schools Philip Spears
Song, No. 158.
Tho history of education and the

church Truett DoVanoy.
Christian Endeavor and mission

achools Ira McQuerry.
Boncdlctlon.

JUNIOR PROORAM
Tho Junior Endeavor'mot Sunday,

April 2C and Observed tho following
program:

House called to order by Mrs.
LovoIcbs. ,

Song,No. 97.,
Reports of committees: Lookout,

7; visits to slck,9; lunch and flow-'r- n,

3; versesread, 917.
Leader in charge Pearl Fletcher.'
Topic Followers of Christ.
Following Jesus K. K. Coffman.
How do wo expectJesusto hotp

Xjucllo Thomason.
How does Jesusurge ua to keep

tho Snbbath Grady Robinson.
What things do you think .Jesus

would forbid us to do on Sunday
Earl Fletcher.

A Sabbath well-ke- pt Dorothy
Wheat. ,

Attending Sundayschool ZPaultne
Thomason. , i" .

Sontonco prayers. ''' - .

ong. ,

Benediction. ,

INTERMEDIATE C. E. SOCIETY
Houso called to" order by Mrs.

Loveless.
Song, No. 97.
Report of committors; Lookout,

10; visits to sick, '4; lunch and
flower, 1; verses read, 902.

Sentenceprayers.
Song.
Ucnedlctlon. '

. Intermediateprogram for May 3:
ToplcJtules for true--, success:

whatiaro thoy? Ps. 37:1-1-8.

Loader Troy Keller.
Honesty, Matt. 22:21; Apprecia-

tion, Matt. 21:42 Lilly Mao Martin
Gentleness, Unselfishness, Matt.

19:14-1-5; Matt. 18:9; Forgiving dis-
position, Matt. 18:15; 21:22 Bama

generosity, H kindlinesa, Matt.
23:29; Industry, prcsorvorance,Malt
S&SOClovIs Keller,

jfndu'ranco, Matt 24.13; Business
jrfsjthods, Matt 2C:20l Murlam
tJrboklin.

Alertness, Matt 25:8-- 9; Sincerity,
frankness, mercifulness, "Matt 23:23

Ruby ThomaBon.
Fair Play. Matt 18:2530; modesty

Matt 23:11-1- 2, Matt 18r3-- 4 GladyB
Cowllng.

Tho threegreat rules'Matt 22:37-"3-9

Pearl Thomason. .4

Song 258.
Benediction,

CITY WtOPKUTJr IX).H SALK
I havo the S. P. Daily homo place,

:also tho place just west, for sale.
iThcso two houses aro located on
'three corner lots. For prices and
terms see mo. -

Three-roo- houso op north side,
price JGOO.00, with small cash pay-
ment, and balance like rest.

Four-roo-m house on Aylfdrd St.,
price 11,150.00 with small cash pay
ment, balance like paying rent.

R. L. COOK

J, C. Hurt plans to luavo Satur
day morning for n throo wcoka vaca-
tion to ho spent at Smith's Drove,
Kyi Mrs. Hurt nnd children, who
have been visiting there for some
time will accompanyhim homo upon
bis return.

GRADUATING GTFKi: WK WITL
HAVE THK MOST COMPLETE
I THAT yi3 HAVH KVKR, HAN-- D

4 CUNNINGttAM AND
PHTJiTPU.

r

Greet the Girl Graduate

with Jewelry. She'll love

the Gift she'll love the

thoughtfulness of the

Giver.

DIAMONDS

from $15.00 to $200.00

WRIST WATCHES

from $10.00 to $50700

Pearls

Brooches

SetRings
Dinner Rings

Vanities

Bracelets

Watch Bracelets

Atomizers
'Ivory-Set-s

Perfumes

Kodaks '

Fountain Pens

Etc., Etc., Etc.

" fv

i

For the Boy Graduate
nothing is so sure to

pleaseas a Gift of well

chosenJewelry.

GENTS WATCHES

from $10.00 to $65.00

. SetRings

EmblemRings

SignetRings

Military Sets

PocketKnives

WatchChains

ScarfPiris

Belt Buckles

GentsSets

.

j

Fountain Pens ,j

Cuff Buttons

Etc., Etcj Etc.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry& Drug Co.

Day of Small Tquips
Coming in America?

Thnt the modern city Is doomed Is
the rather startling statementof Hen-
ry Ford. According to Drew Pearson,
wilting In Automotive Industries, Mr.
Ford declares that In the America of
the future there will be no mammoth
collections of skyscrapers and teem-
ing tenementsIn which millions of peo-

ple are cooped within a few square
miles of territory. Instead, the coun-
try will be traversed by chains of
small towns clustering around, Individ-
ual factories and Inhabited by people
who will divide their time between
factory and farm. The picture of the
America of tomorrow which Henry-For-

paints, says Mr. Pearson, Is a
particularly rosy one. In his opinion,
tho passing of the big, city will mean
less crime, less poverty, less wealth,
less unrest and less of that fierce,
nervousstrain,under whlcfl myriads of
our city dwellers live today.

Somethinglike this, agreesthe Phil-
adelphia Record, will have to bi
brought about In order to correct the,
growing monstrosity of our big cities.
There are some four hundredof these
In tho world whose populationsexceed
one hundred thousand,says the Wash-
ington Post. In Mr. Ford's opinion:

"The overheadexpenseof living in
such places Is becoming unbearable.
The cost of maintaining Interest on
debts, of keeping up water supply,
sewerage and sanitary systems, the
cost of trafllc contrpl and of policing
great massesof people Is so great as
.to .offset the benefltsof the city.. The
cities are getting tophcavy and are
about doomed.

"Industry In the future Is going to
be organizedon a big, scale somewhat
along the lines of the vertical, trust.
(Competition, however, will force big
Industry to move Its various parts to
the country, where labor is steady and
overhead costs low.

"At the same time, It Is nonsenseto
say that because thecities are over
crowded everybody ought to move toj
the farm. There, must be a balance
between the two., The farm has Its
dull season, when the, farmer can
come Into the factory, and the factory
has its dull sfsson when the work-
men can get out on the land to help
prq'duce food." From the Literary

Find City of David
Excavations In progress for six

months In Opel, close to the , aieu-wher-

stood the Jewish temple, seem
to have revealed this as the Indisput-
able site of the city of David, accord-
ing to Rev. J, Gnrrow Duncan, direc-
tor of the Palestine exploration fund.

His explorations have led him to
what he Is convinced Is the eastern
side of David's city, where he has dis-
covered not only a wall 27 feet thick
and which .he hastraced for 200 yark$
but alsoa magnlfjcent tower of David.
He is certain he has.discovered the
real Jebusite wail t of the fort, wSiicb
was standing when David took It in
the year 1000 Bv C, says the Kansas
City Times.

The discovery of the remains of' the
ancient city of David Is of great Inter,
est to archec-loglsts-, who have long de
bated the location of the original site
f ancient Jerusalem. Mr. Duncan

says in addition to finally settling the
point, he has been able to prove the
site where David's city stood has been
continuously Inhabited for more than
five thousandyears, some of the pot-
tery unearthed at Opel belonging to
the cnve-dwellln- g period of three thou-san- d

years B. C. and before.

But Not the Collection
Snoot Gulch, a metropolis' of the

great open spuces, had at one time
supporteda small church,,but the pop-
ulation had slowly dwindled until It
was Impossible longer to collect enough
money to pay the parson'ssalary. The
pttrson, therefore,doffed the cloth and
establisheda lunch room near the

Ono Sunday night a traveler who
had regularly passed Snoot Gulch
dropped In at the lunch room and or.
dered supper. After having waited
for more, than a half hour without
being offered more than, a glass of
water, he called to the former parson.

"Yes," replied that gentleman.
MI was Just wondering, parson,said

tho trnvpllflf tmin "If ,.,, 1....1 ... ....
the Sunday evening service;" Judge.

Beat Not to Be Hasty
The earth Is neither round, flat,

square nor hollow, but is crooked nndshaped somewhat llkn a iinmiuh.ii
saysCharles Sarles of Elralra, N, y!

is 100 nua, because It means that
all the old geographies In the schools
which show the world to be round will
now have to be thrown out Perhaps,
however, It will be wise not to be In
too much of a hurry about It, as some
one else may shortly tell ps that the
earth Is three-cornere- d, or shapedlike
a doughnut or a string of Bausagesor
a bunch of bananas. Pathflnder Mag-atlne.- .,,

Huge Illuminated CretB
Ab a silent preacher,a huge crow,

(aBhloued with steel beams after themanner of a skyscraper, has been
erected-- on the heights of historic
ff,U.nt .Z? at Quebec Electrjc
lights will make the emblem visible atalght, and becauseof its huge sizeasd'location on tho lofty summit, the crossran be seen from a considerable dls-nr-e

ven by dayPopular
s Miiguzlne.

An Vp-to-Da- te Propotal
pu-s- i of men In three letter, tneaahu

Wherein we have

CASH

-',

5
.

,?'--

J!m.'i-'t- .

.!"..- -

For Old Gold,
Platinum, Silver,
Dlnmnnrin. mix.

noto points, falso teeth, jowolry,
any' valuables. Mall today. Cash
by roturn mall. 32-5- 2t

Hoke S. & ft. Co., Otsego, Mich.

FHIST BAPTIST NOTES
The regular monthly missionary

meeting' of the "W. M. U. vot First
Baptist church was held at the home
of Mrs. Travis Reed on Scurrystroot
Monday afternoon, April 27th, with
a largo number ot momborspresent.
A. yery Interestingprogram had been
arrangedby Mrs. D. H. Hoard, who
was leader: the subjectbelne "Pres
ent Day Persecutions In Europe."

Mrs. Wi B. Buchanan le.d In .tho
opening prayer. Bible study was
Biven oy mrs. xoiotson, whoso ex
planations of the lesson were very
Imperative. A prayer for "All who
are'suffering for Christ's sake" Tva-- j

given by Mrs. K. S. Beckett. Inter-
esting papers,s"ForoIgnMissions, a
gift to our churches; God;s Army ,lni
.Hungary and a Roumanian ,Hero,"
were road by MesdamesGrant, Dano.
and Homer McNew. v v.

..-- ,
-

.

'

Mrs. B. Reagan, who was a dele
gate from the W. M. U. to tho UIs- -
trlct meeting which was held in Abi
lene April 15, 16 and 17 gave a do--
talled account ot the meeting, whlcn
was very much enjoyed. She re-
ported that therewasa largo attend-
ance, much enthusiasm and many
splendid talks. Among tho speakers
wore Mrs. Booth, District President,
who presidedin a most gracious way:
sho also spoke on "Looking For-
ward." Mrs. Caldwell, who la past
president spoke on "Looking' Back-
ward;" Mrs. Byers who is superin-
tendent of tho Training School at
fort worth, made a Bplondid 'talk
abouther work and Miss Hawkins, a
studentgave "Voices from the Train-
ing School." Mrs. Reagangave Mrs.
K. S. Beckett's report on Benevo-
lences. Thero were many others on
tho program both from the district
and. Btato.

A short businesssession,presided
over by Mrs. W. W. Grant, our pres-iden- t,

brought to a close the meet-
ing. MesdamesTravis Reed, Homor
McNew and W. C. Henley Berved de-
licious sandwiches,waffles and tea
during the social hour,

CARMACK WANTS POTJITRX
Send your chickens to the Ctr-ma- ck

Poultry House, la the rear of
the West Texaa .Natioaal Bank,
Highest market prices paid for all
poultry. Phono 78 advertisement,
;s-t- f.

Wli HAVE THEM
The best homo made plea aad

cakes. Try them paceaHd we will
have anotherregular custowr. Oaia
every Saturday at J.R. Creath'astore

y Jboyai Workers,

Keep our remedy for auras 61
haB4 at all tinea,, , .Fifty eeatawill
ave you lotaotsuffurtii

Cunningham &. fhlllpi.

NO competition

vWhf

Trite
iV

m
T'- -

v - 7

X An nnf 'aim frv r.-l- -
(

.. r . vw .nciciy fill

vouwith crasolinf anA :i t., . . . UI1B r
car. You canget themanywhJ
It is purpose to supply J.
witn. a scientific "personal se;

obtainablenowhere else. Let

consultwith you aboutoils luji

eatingoils. Let us adviseyou
best grade of Sinclair Op

.Motor Oil for the proper lub

tion of your engine in its pn

condition.

IndependentOil
Phone, 199, Big Sprug, Texas

A Good Place to

Discriminating-ehoppera-U

beforemakingselections,for theyhave!

they can alwaysfind the lateststyles i j

line and at surprisingly low prices.
lines of Ladies wear for spring and

offer manydelightful surprises. , j

WE INVITE YOUR INSPETI

Remember that our Grocery Depj
secondto none. If it8 groceriesyou
usa trial. PHONE 154.

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION
The AprlJ .meeting of the Big

Spring Paront-Teach-or Association
was hold at Central school Friday of
last weok with "MrsLeslie Thomua
presiding and-- a goodly number ot
.teachers and patrons present;

Mr. Blttlo openedthe meetingwith
prayer.1

A splendid paper on ''Good Books
for tho Hpmo" was given by MJsa
Pool and Was, greatly enjoyed by all
present. '

Tho by-la- committee presented
their work at this meeting and sa ')
was adopted as read, It wlll'lje
noted Jn this paper that the naato of
this organization is The Big Spring
Parent-Teach-er Association i for
when we affiliated with the State
organization we autoiaatlcaliy be
came a naront-taarti- anniofinn
and thereforethere is no, Home and
School club henceforth.

Treasurer'sroport was acceptednu
readand Bbowed a good year'swork.

Winners of the attendancenrlze
at this meetlne rera fotinw- -

Bouth ward, MIse Jordaaj Castral,
Mrs. Agnell; Jualer Hlh. Mr.
Thomaa; aad Hlahi ehoel. luaW.
aad sealerelaaaee.

POOD AND GARMKXT HAL
Theifluth gde Clreia of the Ueth--

dlat church will have a fod aad iar--
ejRt tale at Puraw'aFuraltaraHera

8aturday,)ty tni,
Get koine baked cakes, aiaa aad

4ce dreaaedhens for Bundar dianer'
They will also alve a Rook and 4

Pty at 'Yf' Triday evinint, Mar I.

TRI-COUj- CI

ust as soon as tb

Co. gets shaped upo,'
can ho solocted for i

deep test for oil la

tho dato will be nnnooa

be mado to "pull off
hlcrereHt celebrations fl
section of West TeuiJ

Tho citizens of DT
and Howard count?

Join forces In preparW"

bocuo and trimmings.

enlne to leavo nothlnl'

suro a big time for tM"

Ylsltors who are exp

Tlin llnmlilo OH u

of tho most substantia'

in tho United State'
uimw hv this colobrsts

nroclnte tholr coming

section of tho state--

. Watch for date '

bratlon and plan to i

l J

Eyeryhi fnrirnt to C04 '

Ue'tho Loyal V?1
tlan church.

FOODS--

Saturday

ROOMS

Nice Ilglit houwj

rest. Call nt "
Shone C35.
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Spring to -- --
i .v.n longer imu

while
from- -- - -rei .. .ana irom om--.

to Slaton
Lamesa. While we

'

much-- to see thisarer so
ii.A n navo u"u -
Lq road severalties nd

never encourageo. mo

lt the road would"bo ox--

we have nover inougni
till a roaa bbbu uuhu

at and they will have to
mnnectlon to hold tnoir

want to know theirjf you

rou will haveto do a mma
heir own employesao not
ding about it and they are

.. l with ilium.i - -- -;

0 aiscuan
building Is dono Demna

usually and the first
hployea knowot 1 la when

in the papersor are mov--

from place to place and
suspiclpn with them.
will bo no extension of
time soon. we coma

ction on the Katy and get
to Lamesa giving us a

ectlon with the east then
411 begin operations to the
ce. Lamesa Reporter.

with brother Smith in
and if Lamesawants dl--

onnectlon3 eaBt, west or
citizens should get busy,

ct the SantaFe to hand
king on a silver piattor

Dawson county was a
county. For while the
a sure enough railroad
main lines, tho feeders

in lines are given very
eration and areneverex--

some competing line
tension by entering ad--

was living in Weather--
branch of ,tho SantaFe

i that city from Cleburne
rd donating a bonus of
Cleburne giving much
road was supposed to
ended westward from
but forty years have1

one and tho dead end is
itherford and you. never
lore talk of it being ex--

reason for tho Santa Fe
t from Lamesato Sterling
farcedto do so is to avoid
der for tho ToxaB and
and the Santa Fe is not

ASSETS

bove

tt

ln tho habit of building acrossother
lines that offer a quicker and shorter
haul to market centers not it It
can help It and you can't blame
them.

A direct lino to the Gulf and the
cotton markotof the South would bo
wofth far more to Lamesa and all
the Plains section than another lino
to the cast as tho major portion of
our principal product Is eventually
headed toward tno gulf ports, and
such a lino would bo a real competi
tor for linos already connected up
with the rail centers farther east.
But whether they want a direct lino
to tho east or tho south it la up to
tho citizens to get In tho collar, and
go after It as no railroad system
builds unloss forced to do so In self
protection.

Anyway you can't got too many
railroads leading into your city if
you want your city to continue to
grow.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I tako tills method of extending to

tho citizens of Big Spring and the
Big Spring country my doep appre-
ciation for tho liberal patronage ac-

corded mo as local representative of
tho Gulf Refining Company and the
Homan & Lees Service Station. A
moro generouB patronago could not
havo boen asked for, and our rela-
tions wero pleasant and congenial
throughout.

I shall ever remember and appre-
ciate tho good will and patronago of
my many friends in Big Spring and
want all of them to visit mo In my
new homo in Dexter, N. M., should
they over visit that section of tho
world.

With best wishes for eachand ev
eryone. Herb Lees.'

H

NAME MISS MARY DOUTHIT
Miss Mary Douthit, a recent acqui-

sition to the musical circles of Fort
Worth, has been appointed official
accompanist and pianist for the
SouthernAssembly. Miss Douthit is
a vory talented and accomplished
pianist, a graduateof Ward-Belmo-nt

and an assistantteacher"there. She
ls-a- n artist pupil of Harold Von
MIckwItz Fort Worth Record.

Miss Douthit is the daughter of
Judgo and Mrs. Ellis Douthit, for-
mer residents-- of Big Spring, and
many friends will be delighted to
learn that Miss Douthit has been
thus honored.

Edwin A'.' Kelley returned last
Saturdaynight from a visit with rela-

tives in California. Mr. Kelley states
California Is in fine shapo but there
aro vast stretches from Pecos to
Arizona that certainly look desolato.

"Mothers Day" cards..Get yours
now and you will have a choico
Cunningham & Philips.

est TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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team defeat Dallas
In spite of tho wenthor

a good sized crowd was out last
Sunday to witness tho
game In which .the T & p. Sunshine
Special team of Dallas was hero to
tako tho measureof tho local Texas
& Pacific team.

And everyone who braved tho In- -
ciumum wcaioor was moro tnan ro--
pald since this proved to be the
beat gamo of tho season; going to
twolvo Innings before a victory could
bo chalked up. The local boys down-
ed tho choaty Dallas bunch by a
scoro of 6 to 5.

Baber and Hunter were on tbo
mound for Big Spring. Baber. in
addition to pitching a fine gamo for
four innings; holding tbo Dallas
bunch to ono run, was thero with
tho big stick and poundedout four
hits. Andy soakeda

in tho twelfth Inning to bring
In tho winning run for Big Spring.

CARD OF
Wo wish to thank many friends

for their kindly deedsand words of
during tho Illness of our

little son. Your kindness"has heart
ened us to mako a stronger and
braver fight, and due to this a
marked in his
Is apparent. Wo want you to know
that wo your
In this instance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

C. E. FOR MAY 3
Topic for Sunday "How Can we

Help to Mike Homo Happy?"'
reading Eph. 4:29-3- 2;

6:1-- 2.

Song"Scatter
by

Mrs. Ruth; closedby Mattio Lou.
Song the

Open
Song "Help

Song Sweet
Comeand bring someone you

FEED AND
SEED FOR SALE

I have a few bundles of
feterita and for sale at 10

cents per bundle. I also have extra

ig to

with

Kasch cotton seed for
tor $1.50 per bushel. Phone

or seeT. F.

FOR RENT
Nicely room two

from house. Call at 311 Jack
street. JACK lt- -

Best piesand caKes you over tasted
for Sale at

by the ladies of the
church.

wish to attentionto splendid'showing made in our
rt to comptroller of currencyon December 924.
ly arepleased factthatwe

go themillion dollar in deposits.

"mt you to a in this fine showing and earnestly

less,promising to you service banking will justify.

STATEMENT, APRIL 1925

d 9418,650.07
nn.flOO.OO

SeewltleB,

Fara.
81Bitate, Uveek,TBte.. 18,080.68

44,010.03
KXOHANGH.. 808,168.27

'WAIi. 8887,475.16

statement rrect.

ornan
ttnvisiMi

T?rNn; Cwiiior
rrm!rDDlcasTWi

rOTE8TINE, CwOiier

baseball

threatening

two-bagg- er

APPRECIATION'

sympathy

Improvement condition

appreciate kindnesses

Hlghtower.

PROGRAM

Scripture

Sunshine."
Prayers Opened

"Brighten Corner."
Suggestive Questions.

Meeting.
SomebodyToday."

Recitation Mildred.
Announcements.

"Home, Home."

COTTON

thousand

and . . . .

r.

,

T.

B)

f ; P.
T.

J. J.
P. G.

3

good
9012-Fl- l,

NABORS. ltpd

furnished blocks
court

LOFTIS.

Creath's furni-
ture storo
Christian

call your the
the 31,1 Nat--

we over the are the first bank in Big

over mark

have part solicit your

give every that sound

6,

DUcohjbU.

1,037.61
8,000.00

"""PUUMM

Cwhier
JumU

iocal

afternoon

Anderson

Sentenco

sorghum

planting

Saturday

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock BO.OOO.00

Surplus Undivided Profits,
Circulation
DEPOSITS

TOTAL.

R0BT. PINER, Cashier

C7.038.0i
.40,800.00
780,987,14.

.8887,475.10

'$'- - DIRECTORS

REAGAN
WILL EDWARDS

R0BT. PINER
IIAIR

STOKES

7i Tl

I

1
fi

ine
S&Qt5ii29Ue!

State National Bank!
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT fiF CONDITION REPORTED THE COMPTROLLER THE
CURRENCY THE CLOSE BUSINESS APRIL 6, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40
U. S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 cent Redemption Fond.. . . 750.00
Banking Houso and Fixtures. . . . 30,000.00
FederalRescrvo Bank Stock.:.. - 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21

V

Undivided

DepositYour Money Where You

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to .Grant

CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
by their patronage confidenceis shown in

S our Bank as we have the largestnumber of de--
VA ., , ...... r ... . , ,. 3customers,aiso largestamount01 in--

3 dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County, i
$ Ir o c . r xr m.

&

AS TO OP
AT OP

per

m v

jF-oaxei-ana-ae-
rvice uo lour
Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

ONM

etOWESARE tUE

BEST lUVESTAAEWT THAT
AVJN BUSUESS NAU CAW

WVAVCE IT WHS TO KEEP UP

APPEARANCES, AWO WE
MAU VJUO DRESSES UJEUU

RETPECTAUD

GAMS MOP--E 8USIUESS

SO OOI WG

mK

u r--. .
i urn. J

REEVES COUNTY OIL NEWS
Oil predictions nro that tho do

velopmcnt that is being planned "' ittand.
uik ,

.

Big b,

said geologists
, ,: i .,i ... ...,...

IMU nilUVVUIHI VVMIIII4UUB lit 4 U 1 II

Rooves county afford wonderful
portunltles for tho development of
ono of richest flolds in tho coun-j- j

,lvnntn mnvn In irnnr
oil fields

IfPlCB.velopmcnt in tho field,
predicted will como

suddenness of Wortham field,'
"when drilling cornea this way,
likely como over nlgh." Tho visit
recently t6 tho Rooves field
at R. Cohon of London, Eng-

land, (jlroctor and stockholder in
"Jloyr Dutch Sholt Company,

of tho biggest companionof
entlro country, portonns some-

thing good in dovolopmont by
company,PecoBEntorpriso,

New shadosin rougq.,.Now stylo!
packagM,...Cunningham Philips

$810,269.11

Nunnnllys

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Profits 10,37L54
Circulation 15,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Duo to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 684,894.57

r l

BIO KAIN DASIAGE

San Angelo, April 27. Final
check up of property loss causedby
a cloud burst in the vicinity of Sterl-
ing City Saturday night reveals that
the damage, resulting mostly from
drowning of stock and of
bridges, will reach sevoral thousand
dollars.

was estimated that from 1,600
1,800 lambs wero lost various

in Sterling county, tho heav-

iest loser being T. Davis. About
1,000 lambs on his ranch wero
drowned.

Four bridges wero washed out on
the Santa Ko railroad botweon Sterl-
ing City and Water Valley. Seven
highway bridges and culvorts the
same section wore away.

(Two houses located in a draw in
the town of Storllhg City wero wash-
ed away. They wero owned by W.

Allen and II. Whltmire.
In tho first fain, which camo Sat-

urday night, from 8 to 10 Inches fell
little over an hour. .This wns fol-

lowed by a3-lnc- h rain Sunday

ROOK AXI) PARTY"
Tho niomborsof tho West Side Clr-il- o

of tho Methodist church will givo
a Rook and Forty-tw-o nartv tho

RV C. A. tonight, Friday, May
Evoryono cordially linked

pleasant tiino assured.
KUMiiiiwiiuJi ior una Hunniiur

will link tho Rooves county field FOO HAhK AVmil imwith tho Artosla flold on tho .,,,,
w"1 ho"and that of tho on

south, by that? pl,h "y W"fl
..sl(1 of tho Motliodlst church.
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Loyal Workers aro

Miss Mulllo Jackson
hero this week for

(the family of Doll Hatch

& V.

good

of Lubbock
a vialt

Froo Couponswith cash
tredcomed In Good Luck

Judgo King of Albany Was a bust--

visitor hero Tuesday,

Mother happy
Philips.

thla sale will

wraiu

Tho

with

candy will mako,
i &
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COMMAMDS

destroying

SweetwaterReporter.

KORTY'-TW- O

Lakeifield the?,, S"tur,r,!l

purchases
Dlnnorwnro

COMPANY.

Cunningham

I

1

I

I

posuors

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN

ON WEST TEXAS LAND
Will loan from $2,000 to $50,000

in ovon hundreds. Minimum amount
of grazing land required, 2,000
acres: of improved farm land 1W
acres If close to town or 320 If fur-

ther out.
Our terms aro 33 years at 6 per

cont lnterost, semi-annu-al paymonts,
with 1 per cent of tho principal pay-ub- lo

ovory year.
It cost borrower to obtain loan

S26.00 and 1 per cont up to $10,000
and 1-- 4 of -- 1 per cpnt thereafter.
Loans may bo paid, in full, or in part
after 6 years.

All, lands nrojippralsca by a gov-

ernment appraiser. If you want to
take 'advuntago of thla choapmonoy
and splendid terms sr!n mo at onco.
Do It now. R. T. MANUEL,' Local
Agent, Colorado, Toxas. lt

Old time razors with a guarantoo
. . .Storo No. 2 Cunningham St

Philips.

When you soo reckless nuto driv-

ers dashing out of side streets or
alleys you havo to admit they havo
no rogard for tho lives of othcro. At.
the pace thoy go tlioro is not a chanco
In tho world for ' them to stop in
tiino to prevent an accident. Tho.y

Just don't seem toenro whether or
not thoy mnim or kill someone.

Flash light, supplies of all kinds
Cunuliighum & Philips.

Von Hindonborg. former war lord
of Germany, was olectod president ot
tho republic of Germanyon last Sun-
day. Tho world is wondorlng what
tho result may bo. Evon tho deposed
Kalbor was ablo to ralso a smllo whon
tho election returnscamo in.

Hair brushes.. .Now stylo combs
....Cunningham& Philips.

Jack Loftis has boen attending
court at Mt Pleasantand Tox-nika- na

this week. .

' Wo want
chickens.

a chanco to your
'

P. & F.

Recce Adams left last Friday for
Abllono to undergo medlcul

Call us nd toll us your wants wo
will do the rest,
trie Laundry,

buy
COMPANY.
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SUL ROSS

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Alpine, Texas
(Elevation, 4, BOO foot)

SUMMER SCHOOL: Juno 2 to August 22.

SUMMER NORMAL: Juno 8 to August 3 -- '
ADVANTAGES

IDEAL CLIMATE for Rccrontlon nnd Study. Mountain climb-
ing nnd wookly picnics to the ncsar-b-y canyonB. An out-.do- or

natatorlum.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, Puro water, bracing air, cool nights,

f reo transportationfor scenic drive ovor tho Davis moun-
tains, big barbecue.

SUMMER TOURISTS' RATES of ono and ono-thlr-d faro from all
points In Texas ovor tbo Southern Pacific nnd Orient
lines.

ADVANCED COURSES Leading to Dogroes In tho Dopartmonts
of Biology, English, Education History, Mathematics,
Spanish.

BUB-COLLE- COURSES for College admission and for High
School Credits.

SPECIAL COURSES In Art, Commerce,Homo Economics, Man-

ual Training, Music.

ALL COURSES lead to certificates, diplomas, and degrees.

CREDITS ACCEPTED at taco value by tho best colloges and
universities.

WELL-EQUIPPE- D library, laboratories; a faculty of trained
exports holding, for.tho most part, at leaBt M. A. degrees.

GIRLS' DORMITORY undor faculty supervision. Board and
room $30 a month.

SPEND ONE SUMMER AMONG. THE DAVIS MOUNTAINS

Write for Illustrated SummerBulletin

H. W. Morelock, President

COTTON SEED

For Sale
Wo havc'Mcbnno cotton-se-ed

culli'd nnd sacked, for sale at
41.00 per bushel; also have
Anton pedigreedseed nt 82.75
per bitHlicl. 33-- tt

Williams Gin

FOREST CONFERS MANY
BENEFITS UPON MANKIND

Trees make a personal appeal to
every citizen. They are the best
dividend payors in nature. No mid-

dleman betweenus and tho tree, A
large hackberry will throw dally Into

'the atmosphoro about half a ton of
Water. Whether this shall return as
Tain depends largely on wind and
electrical conditions. Trees besides
being'pumps are batteries,just how
they are charged, and discharged,
we can not say. The writer has
visited many large forosts, and has
noticed that electrical rainstorms
abound In forest areas,and are often
lacking over prairies. Whon tho
bald prairie gets a storm, tbo rain
becomesa deluge, and hundreds of
miles below, tho rivers riso and over-
flow tbolr banks. We havo seen
many terrific rainfalls In the forests,
without any damaging rises in the
streams runningout of them.

The forest floor is a greatsponge,
that gradually feeds the brooks with

' clear water. Tho preservation of a
river's source canbe soon In the
Adirondack Mountains in New
York, and which woodlawn nrea the
State is Jealousypreserving for. the
Bake of tiie Hudson and the great
city. Tho watershed Is also pre-

served in Colorado, whore the
ests hold back tho winter snows, or
the sprin sains, until agriculturo
needs thowater In the summer. Tho
tree is as responsiveto our needs as
tho string of tho violin to tho touch.
Tho treo is vibrant and animated
with life, it gives us lumber, food,

'Bhowers on us health, beauty and
varied 'wealth. It Is like a magi-
cian's box, giving to tho farmer,
birds, to tho Bportsman, fish and
game, and to a drouth-distresso-d

land, clouds of moisture.
Wo havo been reckless with our

trees. In one generation we have
consumed most of our cedar, mes-tiult-o,

post oak, cypres, plno and
other ' woods, while much of tbo
timber in tho river bottoms that hold
back the floods has gone Into fire-- .
wood. As our timber resourcesdraw
near their end, tho outlook alarms
us. As usually happens, we are
looking for somo one to blame. Wo
cannot blame the lumbermen, as

,- - their business has been to cut nmh
not to' plant. In 1885. the writer
rondo a horseback Biirvey thruogh
the pinoy wood section of East Tex
as. Virgin pluoland running pver
10,000 board feet to the aero was
Just too .cheup to buy and no mar-
ket for tho-- lumber. Mapy thought
the land would grow flno cotton and
corn, but tho clearing waB expen-
sive, and tho big trees would not
burn,

There Is no tale in the "Arabian
Nights" more wonderful than the
growth of Texas in a generation.
Think at the million of toUtur we

could havo mado had we only
bought theso cheap trees, cheap
lands, cheap corner lots, forty,
thirty, yea twenty years ago. Jack
in the fable with his seven-leagu- e,

boots could not have kept up with
Texas. Wo were surely dull wltted.
Wo lived through it, were a part of
It, and nover realized what was go-

ing on. Wo knew nothing and Cared
nothing for those 12,000,000 acres
of monsterplno trees, for salo cheap..
A now railroad or a streot car line
would put us In a frenzy, or when
cotton went to 10c per pound we
thought the millennium had come. In
the early days whon the .writer lived
In Temple, fat pine boards were used
for kindling, our sidewalks were
made of boards, wo burned big
cedar blocking In our stoves and cut
down pecan trees. Pine lumber was
a drug, and tho ordinary city lot
was as largo as the courthouse
SQuare. we kept making additions
to our homes in order to get rid of
the lumber, and incidentally to use
up tho lot. Toddy we see thousands
of theso old homesteads,built of the
finest heart-pin- e, nnd whose founda-
tions look like cedar brakes.

So, dear reader, do not let us
weep ovGr the profligate past. Our
sins of omission and commission
havo been many, but on the altar of
American Forest Week, April 27 to
May 3, lot us turn over a new forest
leaf, promising to waste less and
plant more, to cherish Aho treo along
tho fence row, along tho country
road, in tho river bottom, on the
city lot, and throughoutour forests.

In Japan nt tho birth of every
male child a tree Is planted, named
for him and tenderly cared for. Let
us plant to our girls and boys, as
this is an act of restitution which wo
owo them W. Goodrich Jones in
Dallas News.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAT AND NIGHT BANKIIEAD
GARAGE. na-t-f

CITY FEDERATION TUESDAY
The City Federationwill hold tho

regular monthly meeting nt tho Rest
Room nt 3 oclock next Tuesdayafter-
noon, May 5th. Tho report of tho
delegate to the district meeting
and other important matters will
come up for discussion.

Be Buro and bring a friend or two,

See Jess Heffernan
to have your car washed,greasedand
engine steam cleaned. Back of old
Christian church. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 33-t- f

Mrs. W. A. Morris and son, Bowie,
left last Friday for Stephonvllle for
a visit with her daughter, Maysle
doe. noturnlng Wednesday night,
Mrs. Morris reports dry, and hot
weather In the eaBt,-- and,everybody
with u long-- face.

T. WORTH PROPERTY FOR SALB
It interested in. Fort Worth real-don- ee

property, Phone 629. ' 28-- tf

1

Brent Melton arrived last weok
from his ranch near Allamore.
Brent reports tho rains have bo far
rQf-use- to visit his section.

AH standard and classical selec-
tions in the McKiatoy Sheet Mikele,
lie. UXY.

Op -j- g-s CLEANER

TheApexalwaysgetsthemostdeeply
imbedded dust nnd dirt from any
carpet or rug. The reason in the
patentednozzle design. The nozzle

v' is divided squ&rely in the
centerforming two separate
anddistinct nozzlesso that
thesuction is extendeduni-

formly all the way across

IWI

1 wunVll

to the extreme ends.
This is only one of
the many patented

have or very small
the spread the

suit These
savetheir

are free ay

BURNS OF
THE MOUNTAINS

To TU Thrllllno 8tory of
Feuds Noted President of Oneldi
Institute, to Lecture Here,.

It required a and red
blooded man to stem the tide ot

and hatred in the
Mountain Fueds.'

Such a man wa James A. Burns,
known as "Burns ot the

f The story ot the Cumberland Moun-
tain feudists li as thrilling as any
written by Sir Walter Scott

In the mountains where
there were no roads and no schools,
there lived a race ot people who bad,
remained practically uncuonsea,since
the days of Daniel Boone.
were not poor whtteaJI lr.
their veins of the best--blood of
the old Highlands.
lived there in a state of arrested de-
velopment,each man a law unto him-
self, each man fighting for hia own
rights.

It la strange that fueds
plunged the country into

men uurns, Bon or a
Baptist Minister. Burns

had been away to school. He felt
that these'fueds were all' wrong.

The story ot how went about It
to bring an end to the fueds and to
establish a school known as the

where the boys and
girls of the educated
la the fine, things of life instead of
la the best way to pump a rifle, all

U told the founder and
tla of the Oneida Institute, on

ot the day of
t .CfefHtauqua.

FOR LOST HORSE
A brown horse, 1-- 2 hands high,

mane sheared unbranded has
strayed from place, Will pay ?5
reward It returnedto J. HUTCH--
INS, Big Spring, lt-p- d.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKIIEAD
""'""' 83-t- f

RING LOST
A pearl was loet in the

room at the store AJbort M.
Fisher. A reward will be for

--that
-- make -- the- Apex
Cleaner so pop-

ularwith house-
wives every-
where. Why not
haveonesentto
your home to-

day on the free
trial offer?
understand,of
course, it

placesyou
under no
obligation
whatever.

Sdayshometried
0

You cannotpossiblyappreciateanApex ElectricalSuctionCleanerorRota
Kook-Rit- c until you have usedthem in your own home. That' u
reasonfor this amazing offer. An opportunity to useFREE theselabo 5

money-savin- g appliancesfor 5 wholedays.Theyareasnecessaryin themod
Virm-- i no tVir itprtrie vou hum. Onre vnn iiei tVtrii nni:.. you wjti v;

WUUH "uv "" "- - """& ....w.w.wfc ""..... j.i aiup ana hgurc for.
moment how many hours an Apex or RotarexKook-Rit- c will s
for you. Then call the store or phone lor FREEhoxnc.trial.

C

ITU IS1!?f 6-Pie-ce AluminumSm
Mr MM JEfMia Retail Value $izso to $r?

RotarexKook-Rit-e

The most compact and useful little
you have seen. And yet large

enough to cook thewhole dinner. It broils,
bakes,roasts, toastsand fries. Thecurrent
consumption Is very low often lower than
other fuels. .And so convenient. Just
into any lamp socket or nearbyoutlet set
the automatic dial and forget your meal
until you nre ready for it. Just think of
going out for the afternoon and
home to a dinner that Is,readyto serve.

SmallMositMy Payments
It is so easyto an Apex Cleaner Kook-Rit- e. A
paymentdown and balance out in easiestmontniypayments
you could desire. In fact, termsto your individual means. appli-
ancesactually cost long beforeyou finish paying for them. These
specialterms goodonly during this liome trial offer.

KentuokV
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BIG SPBING

NOTICE-I-N PROBATK
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published onco each
week for a period of ten days.before
the roturn day hereof, in a newppar
per of general circulation, which has
been continuously and regularly
published for a period of not less
than one year in said Howard coun
ty, a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the
welfare of Stanley W. Wheeler,
minor, Ella C. Nelll was, by County
Judgeof Howard county on tho 21st
day of March 1925, appointed tem-
porary guardian ot tho person and
estate of said Stanley W. Wheeler,
minor, and at tho next regular term
of tho County Court of said Howard
county to be begun and held on tho
1st day of June 1926, at tho Court
House of said County, In Big Spring,
at that timo all personsInterestedin
the welfare of said minor are re
quired to appear and contest said
appointment should they desireto do
so, and If auch appointment is not
contested at said term, then the
same shall becomo permanent,

Heroin fall not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first 'day of
tho next term thereof, thin writ.
with your return thereon, Bhowlng
iow you havo executed the same,

Witness my hand and official
seal, at Big Spring, Texas,'this 28th
day,of April 1925.
(S) J. I. Clerk,

County Court, Howard Co.Texas.

S, P. Echols was here Saturday
from bis homo in the Coahoma sec-
tion and like everyono oIbq, was In
high good spirits on account of the
bltf rains. He said ho could not re-
memberwhen wo had a finer season,
right at tho right timo, for planting,

-

Better plait our store If yoq are
toeing ior real bargain Hague's
Variety old stand.

We give one day service on every-thin-g
except overalls and Jumpers

Big Spring Elwjtrlo Laundry.

It's the

Here is an opportunityto saveprac-tical- ly

$13.00 on an Apex Clcaneror
Rotarex Kook-Rit- e. No housewife
canhavetoo manypiecesof wonder-fu-l

aluminum ware and during thit
salewe will give this fine set FREE
with eachcleaneror Kook-Rit- c. A,
thoughour supply is limited we.wiu
gladly hold a set for you while the
appliancesare in your homeon free
trial. -- - ,

to do

t)on't Delay f

Qelling Yours
Tomorrow!

The Rix Furniture Undertaking Company
T.AiraptA LUBBOCK

PRICHARD,

StoraScotfa

This Label.Protect!

logical
thing
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to buy your
UsedFord Car
from Your Nearest
AuthorizedFord Dei

FORD FOREIGN SALES1 RECORD

All foreign sales records of tho
Ford Motor Company were broken
during tho first quarter tho pres-
ent year, March showing the largest
gain of any month for the period; an
increase of 3B per cent over the
samemonth yearago.

The record-breakin- g sale extendi
od to all Ford products, according to
company reports,which also show
business condition generally better
throughoutEuropeand South Amer-
ica with ,,the largest Increase In
Franceand Brazil.

The foreign sales figures for tho
quarter, exclusive of those ot the
Ford Motor Companyof CanadaLtd.
which Bupplloa Canada and the Brit-
ish Colonial possessions,show de
Hvery of 49,667 Ford cars and
trucks as compared wltk 40,949 last
year,

Fordsoa tractor sales increased
more than 60 per sent totaling
3,844 for the three month aa com-
pared with 2,447 delirerie year
ago,
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tality Footwear

01WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Jl of us arebeginning to think of Spring
immer rootwear asuie warm seasonap--.

nd whenwe think of Stylish and Ser--

Lle Footwearwe think of A. P. McDonald
ipany.

ieof

for Ladies

ise styic, .

lessandyou can

xy style shoeyou

desire at most

ableprices.

i J A(--
iriyanu vucu

IrffftfjSWny?

WIVE SffOES FOJ MM

ire the famousNettleton Shoewhich has
when it comes to wear and fit. We

lem in all the lateststyles in both ox--
idirigh shoes. AlstheV-good-slroes-"

fords at lower prices.

ildren will be delightedwith our line of
bring Shoesfor school anddress-u-p occa--

nberwe areheadquartersfor the best in
FURNISHINGS andyou will always
latest styles,in all lines at reasonable

it our store. Call "and be convinced.

. McDonald & Co.
GentsFurnishing andShoes

that itching
Ter from any form of
such as Itch. Eczema,
IcedHands. PoisonOak.
Old Soresor Sores on

e will sell you a Jar of
REMEDY on & craar--

111notstaidyour clothing
atodor.

(J. D. BILES

ST FRESH MEATS
urchdsed some fat .baby
have been on feed we
tho vory choiceststeaks,
at reasonable prices.
We Boll choicest gro--

iellver to any Dart of
BIt0S.r 31-- 3t

Supremo Court gives
n tho right-of-wa-y nt a

g, wo advise
oiy too' strenuously on it.

to bo right and dead

ng that ho will nad
loons in Now York, tho
Attorney has sounded

caned a keynote. .

alng to Vice President
few minutes, tho Sen
to etago an Inaugural

own.

Artlat Borglum, who
un may also bust a

ryt iB guat a matter of
mbltlon amail eaoagfa

OSALB

"'. Sm WTT.t. nm
-v- inwBON, Owm,,.

i ,

Sky W y

OMAR PITMAN
WATCHMAKER

Ladles Wrist Watches a Specialty

Located in Palaco of Sweets

KEPT GOOD: "Did Liza Jane
Rit a. good riiun whon sho ma'lod
down in Momph's?" "Sho" did!

Ma'icd him rJRlit outen'do Jull house,
Ho dldn' havo no time t' git in no

trouble."

"A rumor la afloat that "Europo Is

trying to lure away tho best Jazz

band talent from America." If

Europo will ngrcd to luro ijb hard as

possible wo nro willing to push a

llttlo,

It Is announced that airplanesto

cost only 400 will soon bo on the

market. Yos, Henry has decided to

do it. Yes, ?400 gets a flivvor or

airship.

It Is now nssortod thaHiuman In-

telligence roaches Its maximum at

Blxtoorf years. After that thoro is

nothing loft to do but loam how to

UBO It.

in modern Btorles, tho girlish

face at tho pano has becomo' loss

notlceablo than the girlish finger nt

tho trigger..

Wo havo our doubts about tho law

of Bupply and demand. Thoro never

wan any demand for Spring pootry.

Rankers say that tho now dollar

bill is of. Inferior quality. We've

Botlcod thoy fly Hko tho wind.

March camo In like a bill collector

and went out like a hot argumont

OTwr the bill.

b

HOWARD COUNTY CRN- -

SI'S OK AGIUCULTURK
Washington, D. c, April 24. iJ

Tho following statement gives' somo
of tho results of tho 1925 fnrrq con--
bus ror Howard county,Texas. Tlio
figures nro preliminary:, anil subject
to correction.

This census, which covered tho
cropB of 1924, with an Inventory of
farm property for January 1, 192G,
was takon by a forco of enumerators
employed to mnko a canvassof- - nil
tho farms In thta county.

1925
Number ot
farms
Operated by
W. farmers.

Oporated by
C. farmers
Oporated by
owners ....
Oporated by
managers . .

.Operatedby
tonnnts ' X . .

Land 'in farms:
Total acres.
Crop laW har-
vested, acres

798

793

354

43S

401. 5C3

9(5,521

30S.678

Value of farms
Land
buildings ..JS.0S2.07G' $5,S1G.C17
Domestic animals reported on farms:
No. Horses.. . . 2.S19
No. mules.. . . 2.702
No. cnttlo... 18.213
No. awlne. .... 1.SS2

l'92l
Selectedcrops:
Corn: Acres
harvested 234'
Bu. bur.. ... t 1,770
Hay: Acre's
harvested 121
Tons 6,041
Sorghum for silage, hay oi
acres 6,847
Sorghum for grain.: acros
ed 15.545
Bushels .... 238,944
Cotton: acres harvested:

74,792 '

bales ,. .. 16,773

1920

422

247

167

and

1,859'
974

12,005
1.496
1919

2,275
35,129

424
244

foddor,
7.285

harvest--
12,993

334,706

24,875
7,349

Old Cnrlonslty Repair Shop
China, glassware, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, .electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, wo are prepared to do all
kinds ot repair work. Qlve us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN'. ' 22tf

SAYS HliACK LOCUST NOT
ADAITK1) TO THI3 WEST

I have Just road your editorial,
"Trees for the Plains," and do nol
know Mr. B. R. Parsons' uunl'ftca-tlon- s

for advising what sort of trees
to plant, but as I am living in tho
western country und havo been a
florlHt and nurseryman all my lifo 1

regret to hoar ot nnyone being ad-

vised to plant black locust trees, as
they are of very short lifo and after
ono has labored a number of years
and gotten the trees to a good and
desirable size they start to deterio
rate and die a limb at a time. , Jtcd
cedar is good, also elm, and both the
mulberries, fruiting and nonfruitlng,
and westernash.

Tho fruiting mulberry can not be

beaten for wind break in an arid
and, Incidentally, mrtfces a

orackerjack fonco post In a short
time. But keepaway from the black
locust. 1 know they are easy to got

started, but thoy wind up a disap-
pointment. I seo It every day and
fool that at ono time tho folks around
Miuigum were advised to plant black
locust and did so and they aro all

gradually going, but those who plant-

ed elm. maplo, ash, sycamore and
mulherry and pecansnow have somo

beautiful specimens that anyone
would Uo proud of and will have for

till time, and I trust In tho noxt few

wiars all the locusts will havo been
ripliicnl with more dcslrablo kinds
i hat will stand u monumont to one's

labors for years and years. A. P.

KOKHL1-"- , Mangum, Ok., in Dallas

News.

UrinK ou shoes to tho Modol

Sweet Shop to bo SIIINED by an

EXPERT. AVo uso the very best In

pollsh.os. Wo spqclallzo In dyolng

shoos. Our prices are reasonable
COUUTNBY DAVIES. 32--

An explorer says that widows In

Mow (lulnoa cover themselves with

pipeclay and mourn their husbands
In clvllizod countriesfor a yoar.

most of them cover thomsolveswlth
powder and go In searchof another.

The Humorist (London).

An American paper asks for n slo-a-n

that will stlmulato everybody's

dwlro to got a movo on. "Honk!

lonk!" Isn't a bad ono Tho

Humorist (London).

PEAItLS: AH poarjs at half

prlco. Clyde Fox.

Eg jB
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Springtime andGraduationtime is here,andyou will find theGrand
Leaderbetterpreparedto takecareof your every needthan everbe-
fore in the history of this store. '

In our Ladies and MissesReady to Wear departmentyou will find
just what you need for any and all occasions,andat a great.saving.
In PieceGoodswe haveneverhada larger or morebeautiful'assort-
ment from which to makeyour selections.

Our linesof Shoes,Hosiery,Glovesand in fact everything for ladies
wear are full and.complete.

Don't fail to drop in the first time you are in town and let us show
you through our store and quote our prices. It is no trouble to
showour goods,andyou arealwayswelcomehere,whetheryou buy ,

or not. ' "

We havenot overlookecfethemen or boys. We havea full and com-

plete line of Clothing, Shoes,Hats, Straw Hats, Caps and Gent's
Furnishings' of the best gradesandlateststyles.

Better come today and let us fit you in a Style-Plu-s Suit the very
latestword in good clothing. We can saveyou from $ 1 0 to $20 on
your Spring Su.it.

Remember,Mellinger will not be undersold by. any house in the

rUnitedStatesso come and let us fit you out in your new bprmg
attire. -

.

. i

3Tosfi)iw.
of

Chautauqua
brings

TheWonderful
CathedralChoir

and
TheGreatestHumorist

Since lBiUN3?e.
HerbertLeonCope

&hWirsXj)m

May 27jbh
MERELY ORNAMENTAL

"Thoy tell mo you have a model
husband, Mrs. Hicks." "Yus,
but 'o pln't a working modol."

sir,

FrloniI-'A- nd aro you now out

Convaoscont "No, tho doctor
ays ho will pay me two or throe

moro visits." Medical Quip. ,

Russia, It Is reported, 1b about to
begin tho. coining of gold. Tho
irlntlng presiM m,ust bo about worn
ut,

l,A tti a .,, - Jt , .

KILLS HOPPERSWITH OIL

Seeing so much Is bolng Bald in re-

ferenceto the poisoning of the grass-hopper- s,

I want to offer a plan that
I think will ho much cheaper and
more effective than poison. If the
farmers., before the hoppers sratier
i no much, will spray all weeds and

masswhere tho hoppersare hnirhing

with a 3J-3- 0 gas oil, tho kind w-,-

for fuel for crude oil onplms.

th. y will find thnt It will kill thorn
i Up Iiihtant It touches them: l)
spraying thoy can burn ev-.- t

thing clean aud exterminate the
eggs as well.

1 made same experiment last year

.Hid found it very successful. 1 tried

this after wasting considerable time

and many poisonings to no avail.

The farmers nrpnow nslng this?

method hero the laBt few duys. with
Kr.-a- t success. This will kill any

kind of insect such as fleas, mites
and llc-- on hogs. It Is also tho best

to kill Johnson grass. I us'l
It for that purposo on my fann last
year L. H. BAUdUSS, Kemp. Tex-

as, in Dallas Nows.

LISTEN LADIES ,

Hemstitching 7 1-- 2 conts. Am

now located In McRea Hat Shop, at
tho Orand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. GERTIA

CURTIS". " 2S'tf

""It sooms that tho things that oat
up tho taxpayer's money will never
go on a hunger strike

Horald want ads get results.

OUR STEAKS HIT THE SPOT

Folks nro bragging oa, tho flno
juicy Bteaks and roasts our markot
now affords. If you wnnt real moat

try steaks and roasts from fat
baby hooves. Phone 269. Good gro-

ceries can also bo sccurod for less.
Wo deliver to any part ot tho city.
Try DUdO BROS Grocery and' Mar-

kot In the north part ot Hig Spring.
ndvortisomont 31-3-t-

HE.MSTITCMING 7J&C PER YARD.

A;n prepared to do hemstitching

for 7V4 conts per yard und guaran-

tee work to bo satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposlto postofflco

opon from 8 a. in. to C. p. m.

WE REPAIR It RNITUHE

Whon you want y6ur old chair
fixod soo. O. H. EVERETT, Furnl-tur-o

Ropalr Shop, 102 Main street.
22-tf-f.

Many words by Dad aro spilled
When for Enstor liiTlfl billed You

should hoar how Daddy brags

When wo wear our Easter-rags- .

A Bclontist says tho basis ot
attrACtlon Is chemical. Is that
reason for tho peroxide blondp?

sex
tlio

A statesmanIs a man who can ho,

common enough,to ploaso tho psoplo
and too groat to desplso thorn.

Bud Jones sayB tho' on!? Jan ha
likes Is tho, rooting and ra"'riK at.
a ball game.

Herald want ads get roauIU.

')
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HOME PARDON' FIGURES
Figures on the number of pardons

issued by Governor Ferguson look
Impressive, nnd some have Hastened
to dub Mrs. Ferguson as the "par-
doning Oovernor." Keforenco to the
pardons records of other recent Gov-

ernors, however, discloses, the fact
that-- compared with all, except Gor-- r

ernor Neff, Mrs. Feruson has not Is-

sued a sufficient number of pardons
to entitle her to any special distinc-
tion o'n that score. It Is also re-

vealed that many of the pardons
were simply restorations of

Issuedto personswho had com-

pleted,their tormk In the penitentiary
nnd had been released. To serve
a penitentiary term without pardon
lis to forfeit citizenship, and Jlrs.
Ferguson no doubt believes that no
useful purpose of Justice was to be
served by depriving-- those who had
paid the ponnltles of the law from
future citizenship.

--Although Governor Xeff attracted
considerable attentionto himself by
abolishing the Hoard of Pardons, ho
granted far more pardons than has
been generally supposed. It Is true
that he Is far behind his Immediate
predecessorsand the present Govern-
or in this respect, but the publica-
tion of the pardon figures show con-

clusively that even Governor Neff
Issued a large number of pardons.
Many of these, of course, were mere-
ly restorationsof citizenship, but the
penitentiarygates did not open'out-
ward a considerable number of
times during his administration.

Many Governorshave abused .the
pardoning power. Mrs. Ferguson
may do so, but In justice to her it
should be borne In mind that many
nets of executive clemency are par-
dons only in a limited sense. Few
will criticise her for Issuing procla-
mations restoring citizenship rights
to thoso who have already completed
their sentencesor Issue pardons to
persons a short ,tlmo In advance of
the completion-o-f their sentence In
order that they may reenter-lif- e

possessedof all the rights and privi-
leges of citizenship to a convict after
ho has paid the penalty exacted by
the law. On the contrary restora-
tion of citizenship may concoivabjy
encourngo the former c6nvlct to"
"beat It back" and maktf a good
rom It liould hardly bu'argued that
the, number of these could In any
"way affect the integrity of our whole

.citizenship. In the hasty criticisms
of Mrs. Forguson many have exhibit-
ed moro heat than wisdom. The
"Vernon Record.

"CLEAN UP, PAIXT UP
--- AN,D LOCK "UP

If every town In tho South would
imltato most of the towns in Florida,
tho South would becomenoted thru-o- ut

the world for the beauty and
charm and cleanlinessof its towns.

uieanuness, it has been said, is
next to Godliness. A dirty individual
is neitherclean spiritually nor men-
tally. Dirt makes for ruin physi-
cally, mentally morally.. This Is as
true of a town as of an Individual.
The dirty town, tho town full of
rubbish, of untidy houses,of muddy
streets, of unsanitary conditions, Is

.non-progressi- materially, morally
and educationally. Neither moral
nor material advancement flourish
In dirty, unkempt dwellings or. in un-
kempt towns.

If any town or city is ambitious for
advancement,or if even a few of Its
men and women are ready to de-
vote their time and energy to the
betterment of tho community, tho
surest way to achlovo success Is to
clean up make back "' yards and
front yards clean, make streetsclean
nnd keep them clean, encourage the
people,.white nnd black alike, to
beautify their homesand their yards,
cumulatea lova for and a pride in
their homes and in thoir towns, re-
pair tho tumble-dow- n yard fences,
paint up, make things as clean out-nid- e

as they should bo Inside, and
then that community will look up
mentally, morally and materially.

E A 1IOOHTER
"If you live arid do, business In a

town, for heaven'ssake be loyal to it.
If this town furnishes you with food
nnd shelter, boost it; speak well of
it; stand by it, nnd stand by tho in-
dustries it represents. If put to a
Pinch, an ounceof loyalty is worth n
ton of clover knocking. If you must
vilify, condemnand eternally dispar-
age, puck your trunk nnd get out,
nnd when you are on tho outside,
knock to ypur heart'scontent. But
ns long as you are a part of a com-
munity, ha a real man: do not con-
demn it. If you do you are Jooson--
ng tho tendrils that hold you as apart of tho community, and when n,- -

..... v,w. ,., luwn Iar nwnvr I

and probably you will novor know
why,"

When you want a Job,of plambhigr wiring done right, phone HI. L. B,
30M2SIAN Electric MHmblg
Company.

ELECTRIC MOTOn REVOLU-
TIONIZES LIVING OX FARM

."Before the days of tho motor
car," says Alfred P. Slonn Jr., pres-

identof General Motors, "five or ten
miles distance from a town meant
real isolation for the farmer. Todny

the good roads movement is bring-

ing turnpikes past his gnto; tho ruts
and mudholfcs are fast disappearing.
He gets his dally paper, his morning
mall, the city's best talent In radio
concerts and dance music. Tho
motor car has brought .his crops
nearer to market because it has re-

duced miles to minutes. The far-

mer's family enjoys the social, and
educational advantagesof the city.
His car is as Indispensable as his
telephone.

"Until recently, however, there
has beenone serious handicap for
the farmer, nnd particularly the far
mer's wife lack of electric power
and electric light. General Motors,
through its subsidiary, the Delco-Llg- ht

Company,of Dayton, Ohio, has
been a pioneer In overcoming this
handicap." ,
'' Most people have looked upon
GeneralMotors purely as an automo
bile producer. As a matter of fact,
this corporation has extended its
activities until today its. various
Divisions contribute to almost every
phase of industrial and home life.
And not the least importnnt of Its
contributions to progress has been
the developing nnd marketing of
Delco-Llgh- C "electric power plants,
which havepractically revolutionized
farm life, transforming 'dark houses
Into bright, cheerful home's, freeing
the hand that carriedthe lantern,
turning the cream separator,churn
ing the butter, washing the clothes
and lifting a thousand and one bur-

dens from human shoulders, per-

forming them In half the time.
r Delco-Llg- ht products include a

complete, ed electric
plant, made In a variety of sizes.
More thnn a quarter of a million of
these plants have been installed
since production started. Consisting
of a small, one-cylind- er engine, using
gasolino or kerosene, air-coole-d, it
Is connecteddirectly to an electric
generator which charges a ' storage
battery, operating automaticallyand
keeping sufficient stored-u-p electric
energy nt all times to offset the--

drnlns made upon it.
Us development made possible the

introduction to the farm of tho elec-
tric water pump, tho electric clothes
washer, tho electric refrigerator
all Delco-Llg- ht products. Conserva-
tively estimated, based, upon testi-
monials, the motor-drive- n Delco- -
Llght plants in operation are saving
nt least an hour a day in 250,000
places where they are Installed, or
over 91,000,000work hours yearly
equivalent to the time of 50,000 men
wprking 10 hours a day for 1821
dayp.

Distribution of Delco-Lig- ht elec-
tric power plants in the United
Statesand Canada is accomplished
through 23 branchesand 49 distribu-
tors in principal cities. This organi-
zation directs more than 4,004.sales
and service men. There are 64 dis-

tributors in overseascountries.

CEMENT WORK
I am preparedto do all kind ot

emont work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have done In this
Ity as .reference. f-

A. B. WINSLOW.

THE FLV.MAY BRING YOU DEATH
When the fly walks over your

baby's hand whilo it is peacefully
sleeping, there is probably moro
harm done than the mereawakening
of the baby, The disease germs
clinging to the fly's legs may have
been deposited oh baby's fingers and
from the fingers reachesits mouth.

It a wasp should enteryour home,
a great commotion would bo raised
until it Is expelled, but tho fly es

your guest without fear of
molestation. Yet, the wasp is a
harmless insectwhen compared with
the houso fly as he can only cause
temporary discomfort, while the fly
Is capable of permanently disabling
you.

Tho brooding placesof flles'should
be destroyed: Garbage and piles

should not be left on pre-
mises. Barnyards, stables, and
chicken houses should bo cleaned at
leasttwice per week during the sum
mer,months, and tho manure thuB
collected placed in screoned bins or
In piles and .treatod with --chemical
substances which wilj kill the eggs
and maggots. Your city or county
health, officer will give you the fqr- -
mulao for such treatmentor you may
write tho sato board of health forflr8Lhr!,Dd '? .?" a,nsyou winLlfurtiier information.

Ca8b or from J15.00
to S200.00.

DIAMONDS

Clyde Fox.

XJfP!l)pplllWJI.lPP

Installments,

Fishermen IJuy your fishing
tackle at Hague'sVariety Store
Scott's old stand. advertisement.

u.

. i'.Vl

"AS THE world's largest manu-a3- L

facturcrs of farm electric
plants, we have beenworking for
months on the developmentof a
lighting plant that could be sold
at a radically lower price a price
so low that it would bring .elec-
tricity within the reach of every
farm home in America.

We knew that a million farm
homeswereready for electricity
that a million farmers realized
the money-savin- g, time-savin- g

valueofelectricity that amillion
farm women had' learned that
electricity would lighten the bur
dens of farm life and bring new
happinessand new opportunities

. to their families.

A Price That Is Revolu
tkmary

.. 'I, We realizedthata small reducj-- ;

tion in price would not beenough.
It mustberevolutionary drastic.
And we-wante- tp, be able to offer
this plant on Very easyterms rso
,that every farm home, whether
owned or rented, could have the

s.

datedon the200,000farmswhere
Delco-Lig-ht is now in use.

AndNow It's Ready
Today the new Delco-Lig- ht is

ready. It is more than we had
hoped.. Quantity production

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
So "Was This Big Spring Woman

wno xciis .ucr Experience

All Inn nftnn wnmnn nrronl fVinli- -

pains and aches as natural to their
sex. Thev fall in renllzn thnt wonV
kidneys are often to blamo for that
backache, those headache!, dizzy
speiis ana mat tired, depressed feeling.

Thousands have found new
health and strength, by helping tho
weaken--d with Doan's Pllla,

a Biimuiam aiuretic. Tms Big
Spring case Is one of many:

Mrs. A. Bllger, says: "I had bear-
ing down pains In my back and a
soreness and all through
my kidneys. I felt nervous andlanguid and headachesofton ramo nn
me, A 'friend recommended Doan's
ruts, bo i startedusing them. Doan's

brought me fine relief.
Since then, I have used them once In
awhile to. my kidneys In good

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.Bllger had. Co.,
ment. 4

The school should give every child'
an equal opportunity to fully
his initiative and ability. It Bhould
assure to him condtlons
for mind and body. It should imbuo
him with the principles of personal
honesty and a strong sense of his
obligations to his family, his com-
munity, and his nation. It should
give htm. the and training

to suppor.t himself and to
bearbjs Just sharela maintaining a

.with high
Ideals. It should develop his capa-
city for the use of leisure
time. It should Inculcate a brpad
and patriotism which
insures our highest good.

Presses,Dressesand m6ro drosses
and wo sell 'om for LESS, Come

In, let us show yoii you are wol-com- q

whetheryou buy jot-no- t. Clyde
Fox.

Be sure to visit the VOarjH
PAHLOn while MIm fIbb-g- H

taHfaere, advertkemeat.

. . . .

flS

engineering millions of
dollars worth' of machinery re-

search and invention have pro-
duced the Delco-Lig-ht that can
makeall farms lighted
farms.

A --Watt Non-StM- "

age-Batte-ry Plant
The new plant is a genuine

"Delco-Lig- ht in every respect
full 600-wa- tt capacity; strong,
sturdily built, economicalin oper--"
ation. It is equipped with a
standard Delco starter and an
economicalstarting battery. And
its price is only $195 f. o. b.
Dayton the lowest, price andthe

value ever offered in aSeatest;

CompleteInstallatiea
at a Remarkably

Small
In addition to this, special

arrangements have been made
whereby the, Delco-Lig-ht dealer
in your will install

..ynnr plant-- nnrl wirp yftnr hnilSP
for five to:be wher-
ever you specify. You will reA
ceive with theplant five beautiful
spun-bras-s lighting fixtures com-
pletewith bulbs. -

And all of this plant, installa-
tion, wiring, fixtures, everything

J. B. has
from the to

his the
rain at the rate of

an has
for his so

far, ono And then he
had to have the ot the.
niroa man in it, ho
had to do so for

J. B. is to
bo so that It will bo
for him to
until we to need rain

your most
Give the
and will last you

a Ufo

. by
L.
Fox & Co.

If thb of this
were as bad as are

our a
for the The

is by the few
who to tho
Just as and

are the big In the
The of our are
and

last bo first and the
bo or to that

to be true this time
hab to wait

East and Is
each our
It wasJustthe way thisUmo as the big camo to

eyes aro your most
Give 'the
and will last ypua life

Op
Co.

V ye Wat
or any

L. g,

to on trie will
in, tothe of the"plant

A Small
BalaaeeonEasy

we arranged
new low costfor

completely can be
on so can

0f
cost is

(a west of the
. you

a payment.
is payable on

to convenience.

Details
an offer

has
Delco-Lig- ht costso and
so to It any

can
Delcc-jLig- ht

At of advertise-
ment the and

of the Delco-Lig-ht

for on
or telephonefor full

of the
illustrationsof the

it, of our

the
can now get

Delco-Llg- ht Company,Dayton, of GeneralMotors Corporation

half

on
t

"For I had gason the
and was has

done more good
Lela ONE

and
to the

that full
time with pills or

your
a. out

you never was in your
J. D.
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and by the
of tho City ot Big
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In same date at 8
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by the! it In
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3Q-B- t-

It is a now raceof
that tbe

of tho the bar,
bora are

"

of.
of t)e e- -:

luted tla wt BMn .
""" "In.

It Is to Baui ta u..u

i

DAYTON.

Payment

inforniatiori-;-specincati- ons

Everhart,EverhartElectric Shojii
avtuwG, TEXAS

P. M- - BRATTON COMPANY, Distributors
,1324 E. Front St., PORT WORTH,

kidneys'

lameness

certainly

keep
condition."

Foster-Mllbur- n

deyolop

healthful

education
necessary

community American

wholesale

understanding
country's

J1ATJTY

modern

electrically

electric plant.

Cost

community

lights,- - located

Harding received notice
rainmakersassociation

raise rates. While California
producers charge

S4000 Inch, prophetHardlnc
received three-Inc- h, rain,

only necktie.
assistance

removing after
vainly endeavored

twenty-fou-r hours. goinc
busy Impossible

prepare weekly forecasts
begin again.

Your eyes-ar-e priceless
possession. them attention
they deserve they

time. SAVE YOUR EYES.
Have them examined regularjy
GEO. WIEKE, Graduate Optician.
Clydo Jewelry Drug

young people genera-
tion they
painted nation would have dis-
mal outlook future.
whole being. Judged
brainless manage occupy
limelight;. crime disaster

given space day's
news. majority folks
'decent dependable.

"The shall
first shall last," words
effect, proved
Usually West Texass until

Central Texas floodedspring before rains appear.
other around

rains WestTexas first.

Your priceless
possession. them attentionthby deserve they

time. SAVE YOUR EYESHave them examined
GEO..L, wiLKE, Graduate c.aD"
Clyde Foxwelryft Drug

aByllbto, werk
electric Wkfaig, JMtbeSl. Btoairfe

ready turn lights
cost you only $53,. addition

price itself.

Down
Term

Finally, have that
this Delco-Lig-

ht

Installed, paid
terms easythatanyone

take advantage them. The
total only $248, including
freight little more
Mississippi) But makeonly

small down Theba-
lance easy terms,
arranged suit your

Ask for
Neverbefore has,such

been made. Never before
little been

easy buy. meansthat
farmhome yourhome have

today
the,bottom this
appear name ad-

dress dealer
your community. Call

Jllm.w.rite,

plant, fixtures
that comewith details
complete installation and wiring

arid that showElan, easily you
Delco-Ligh- t.

Ohio, Subsidiary

L.
am

TEXAS

COUMATf

Ga StomachMade
Mr. Cook Nervous

years stom-
ach nervous. Adlerika

than anything."
(signed) Cook, spoonful
Adlerika removes GAS oftenbrings surprisingrelief stom-
ach. Stops bloated feeling.
Dbn't waste tab-lo- ts

butjet Adlorlka give bowels
REAL cleansing, bringing mat-to- r

thought
system! Biles, Druggist,

NOTICE CONTRACTORS
City Council givea notice

Contractors personsdesiring
place proposed work
constructingcertain culyertrt
water flumes, relnforcud con-

crete, streetB Spring,
according ProposedContract

Plans, designed Engi-
neers Spring,
Montgomer Ward, being
filed the)fflce City Secre-
tary City Hali; Inspection

persons, firms corporationsIn-
tending work.

Bids should accompany
titled check 1100.00,

deposited wjtta Jfcc-reta- ry

before
1925, sealed enve-

lope, opened' City Coun-
cil session ocjock

lowest bidder thereon
awarded contract, subject

readvertlsement Council
Judgment circumstances should

warrant, Qlyde Thomas, Mayer.
Louise Mlddleton, City Secretary.

almosst humans
InhabitWest Texas since ar-

rival rains. Even
celebrating, slace tkeyJhs.a

become doggone tred scraping
those long faces trlVe that

here before

harder

F.O.B.

figures,

Cleanlk
Is next to godliness
Winn man once. M

ment, success, ha,l
vnnta In rrnnt tlPAlU.

xfrequent bathlw 1

rnoH in pnnA (lAlltlL I

flcrnrn tho Of l
.room in your honw.

"BTAHnnn's
and ELECTRIC

Phones:Shop 167;!

L. E. COLE

Electrical d

AH Kindi of 3

Flrt CI... ris-- wl

Y p COLEMAN,

Fkoa. Sl-- B.'Sr

Oil FieldSti

n

cost

PLC

)Anx hxtpb to bbs.'
v j

Mako ncserrtW".
vrnWAH RB8AC

nrr. UlELD ST0!'
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WE "- -'
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Vshall Neilan
roducTion

Ptckford never

pronely beautiful

so splendid, a
rayal that of
faenish miss of

teen who

ml wrath, faces

en,intrigue, and
treason,to wed '.

heart'schoice.
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Tam
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Beauty Skoppe
fTHOMAS, Owner.

operator aad
. Hair Bobbin.

I, ScalpTreatment
fttment and Mia.
at your service.

PERMANBN I
lACHlNE NOW
OUR SERVICE

Commerce Blag.
ISprinr, Texas

ITRYTHE

Barber Shop
of Bankhead Garage
r CLASS WORK

Treatment to All
bbtnga Specialty
3BERTS, Proprietor

COFFEE

ftlea, Short Orders
aorty

PARLOR

Main Street

I

am

of

House Coffee.
faxwell

PACE.

CITY

Vpril 29 By a vote of
x payers of this city

Wed to sell the munlcl- -
Eht plant to tho West
es Co. Tho purchase.
6,000. The plant had
fctlon for approximately
at after a lengthy trial

decided by a vote of
dispose of tho city's

pe corporation,and put
and other lm--

p7 owned Ice plant.
tho same time as the

W Previously beensold,
rned by the WestTexas

ny,

Storage
BUILDING OPEN
""IT, 11ANKIIEAD

'WDARDS
copy of Who's Who

ui by Jqromot"
we got Who's He and

y Bradstreat."
nmont,

lXtfc?T'i

Beard's

PLANT

paving

"laeuail team fat..
M Uh the T. ft P."th and MarHhulI

"he Lubbock tanm
f0T-- two Mar ,f

; Mock pf MotW
--- .u m ramp

Fijians CelebrateAnnivcr--"

sary Wholc-Heartcdl- y.

In FIJI, which hns Just celebrated
CO years' of British rule, amid public
rejoicing, the art of feasting lias, ac-
cording to Sir Muynnrd lledstrora,
commissioner from FIJI, been brought
to a more robust pitch than In any
other country In the world.

On the anniversary day nearly ev
ery village in the 250 Islands of the
Fijian group had Its ceremonial feast,
at which enormous quantities of food
were divided among participants who
have been making the cvnt the chief
topic of conversationfor many months
.Past.

Hospitality and are
Inborn characteristicsof every native
Fijian. They are characteristicsthat
have been handed down to him from
long lines of savnge ancestors, who,
when not engaged. In . lighting their
enemies, delighted to entertain their
friends to lavish repasts,

In his everyday eating the Fijian
is frugal enough, but upon ceremonial
occasions all his Inherited traits come
Into play, and he organizes feasts upon
a Gargantuan'scale.

In the, Center of the feast ground,
upon a structure of bamboo, the food
Is thickly piled. The delicacies are
numerousand romantic; pigs roasted
whole, wild birds stuffed with spices,
baked snakes, tnro, ynms, pineapples,
and all the luscious fruits of FIJI.

About this edifice the guests group

88tf

themselves. They sit on their haunches,
gay in ruffles of dyed feathers and
kilts of colored cloth. They maintain
a rigid nnd respectful silence, but ev
ery brown face Is turned upon the
stack of food with an expression of
the keenest Interest and pleasure.

To and fro about the stackmove the
mastersof ceremony. They scan the
food and the guests with anxious eyes,
for theirs Is the difficult task of mak-
ing a fair division. A tactlessdistribu-
tion of the food may very easily causa
serious offense or even lead to blows
among the guests.

At a recent feast a huge shark,
wrapped up like a mummy In palm
leaves and baked whole, formed the
supreme culinary achievement.

The methodof catching the monster
was spectaculnrIn the extreme. From
his canoe a valiant native lassoed the
shnrk by the tall and then played It
like a salmon, until, exhausted, It fell
an easy victim to the spears of hla
friends.

Actor's Ready Wit
As a young man, Walter Prlchard

Baton had the good fortune to hear the
famous comedian. Peter F. Dalley,
spring one of his. best Impromptu Jokes
during n burlesque performance of
"The Merry Widow."

In his hook, "The Actor's Heritage,"
he describesthe scene In which Dalley
Is leaving a restaurant where the
prices were something terriilc. As he
was making his exit, the comedian ac-

cidentally stepped on something and
started to full. Being un extremely
heavy man. thqre wus nctual danger.
The other playerssprang to catch him
and the audience gasped. But ho
lighted himself and then In. silence
;tooped down and picked up a tiny
hject on which he had slipped.
The play stopped. In an expectant

tllence, Dalley drew out a pockethook,
.

-- ounted tlio money In It and then de-

posited the total sura In the head
1 waiter's'hands.

"Here,", ho said, "Is $12. I stepped
on a benn."

Yes and No
Tommy had been looking forward to

Wednesday, on which Iay the druggist
promised to give nil the children a bird
with each chocolate soiia. veuncsuny

arrived andTommy hurried to the drug
jjfore so lie would-- get his "prize" be-

fore they were ull gone. When hu

paid his check he looked at the clerk
.ind asked whether he might have hU
bird. "Why." answered the man be-

hind tho counter, "You got a swallow,
didn't you?"

It was a very sad but a very im

nresslvo lesson to Tommy. He le--

ni.imi tho niii snvlnir. "nothing for
nothing" was the truest ever spoken.
Indianapolis News.

Peking'sTrolley Line
Tim first trolley lino In China's enp--

Ital was recently openedwith great for-mnilt-

nnd with the drinking of tea.

After an addressby tho chairman ol

tho Pre'nrhhourd of directors nnu iiu
nPR olllelats theeight gaudily decornt
tfd cars started on uri Inspection trip
over tho new road, which la limited to

the western part of the city., O.ther

frnni nt-f- t bolntf laid. Opposition ol

the rickshaw men was overcomo with

the promise to build factories In which

Mey would b employed when thrown

out'of work by the street cars.

Airbrake Thirty Years Old
The airbrake, the Invention ol

Georce Westlnchoiise. which revolu- -

i..nt..i miiwnv onerntiotis. la now

more than thirty yt'ur old, and It 1

used on more thun two and u half mil-

lion freight cars, not to mention, alj

passengercars on railroads throughout

Almost the entire world. This Ih the

only rallrond device that Im a univer-

sal use throughout the world.

Often Works
"Almost every girl wants to maro

a rtti mnn."
"Then-- uren't eiiough rich men te

In nm"n. ' - ' next Siepr
hlui ui
r lour

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money With a Bank TKat HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times
able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under GovernmentSupervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow anyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interestis Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 6, 1925
RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts.....$ 71 6,707.49
I I S Rnnrlo A W fi. S 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
RedemptionFund, 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBankStock. . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL, ... t .. $1,002,523.77

L, S.

R. C Vic
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LIABIUTIES

I

Capital ... ..,...$ 50,000.00
Surplus-and-rofi-to 40,076t92--
Circulation v. . . 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

TOTAL........ $1,002,523.77

Above Statementis Correct. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

McDOWELL, PreUdent.
SANDERSON, Preiident

Talk Insuranco
prepared write Fire,

Tornada Insuranco. THE
FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY,

Upstairs,West TexasNational Bank
Building.

PATTERSON.
SHOCKLEY.

Albert Klshor Sundaynight
York other North-

ern markets summer
goods store. Fisher

throo weeks
selecting latest styles ladles
ready-to-we-ar goods
etiBtomera, goods
begin nrrlvo

about Herald.

.XK'E PLACE FOR ItEXT
three-roo-m houso premises

leased Owner
leaving town. Goliad after

ROOMS RKXT
down stairs rooms light

housekeeping Phono

PARENTS neccRnnry

children's sheet music. Mc-Klnl- ey

KdlUon'covcrs every need.
Itl.VH.

Music tcmhiTH neccs-wir-y

tenchliiB pieces McKln-lc- y

Mus-l- RLV8
advortlsemout.

Plstolo,' suporlntondont
Grandp division

reported Qul.to Min-

eral Wells.

..Tohn Decro Plnntfrs
bcnnl hltch

oilwr satisfy R.lx's.

KELVIN ATOR work,
OTBftOtf rcfrlgera

Itl.VH.

Harald wnut raUa.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PreiSdent

PRICE, Pre, Cathier

MEXICAN MISSION

interested mission
extent investing

money elthor place worship
Bibles Tcptamonts them

read, Invited
Grcon Morrison.

Though living nmong Christian
people under shadows

Christian churches
Mexican people

Bible than
hoard

imagtno yourself
darkness, think what

could render Judgment
giving them Light

Oreon.
Morrison.

Mission Committee

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
middle aged lady wanted

housework aged couplo.
Would good home right

person. children wanted.
Wrlto particulars give refer-
ences. Battorwhlto, RFD

Spring, Texas.

RICSOLUTIONH RESPECT
WhereasRobert Sharp claim-

ed death Long Bench,
Friday, April death,
brought deepestsorrow sister.

Mattlo Mioro, most worthy
member order.

Thoreforo resolved
members Uobeccas

Spring extending
Moorb heartfelt pympathy,

further resolved
Heavenly Fntuor sustain

comfort groat trial.
furthor resolved

theso resolutions sproad
minutes lodge
published Spring Herald--

Crenshaw, Committee,

anything
notions, glasswaro, goods,

money. Hague's
Variety Storo Scott's stand.

Stock.

The
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lC& MOTOR NY OILS vfe

The openingof a WholesaleOil Stationand
Warehousein Big Spring, under the man--

agement of

MR. JESS SLAUGHTER
4

who solicits tl.ie patronageof all
Big Springpeople.

A Complete Stock of TEXHOMA
ProductsWill be atYour Command

Distributors of AMALIE 100 per cent
PUREPennsylvaniaOils and Greases.

GeneralOffices:
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Herald want ads get results.
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Herald want ads get good results.
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Opens Saturday
JV COAHOMA,

and ,u;e tw'H- - iai;e some fine GuiY

trout to sqrve or take home also
good Barbecuebeef and gravy at
either place.

Bankhead Restaurant
Big Spring and Coahoma

MR. FARMER I MR, RANCHER I

Do yoii pay enough attention to your
economicand financial problems?

,
You may know cowsandcotton,but you

mustknow business,too.
Do you seeafterthebusinessside ofyour

debts? 0
A Government Loan is the Cheapestin

Rate,Longest Terms,and Quickestto Get.
Loansin Howard, Martin, Dawson, Borden
aiid Glasscock-iounties-to-the-amount-of--a-

:' t

million.

Clyde E. Thomas
Sefcretary-Treasur- er

West TexasNational Bank Building

r Vlfft (SeorteffCS&nY9
OfiUT MUSICAL COMC0

Success

45
MINUTES

ROADWAY
AT CHATAUQUA

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY,.
NIGHT OF

June1st
GOOD STEAK FROM FAT BEEVES

No weedy taste about the choice
cuts from our fat cattle., Just re-
ceived a carload of fat' baby beeves.
Phone 269. We deliver. fWe" also
Bell good groceries at lower' prices.
Try us. BUGG BROS. Grocery and
Market on north side. 31-- St

.tETTER AUTO TIRES FOR LBS8
Why order Urea out of tows when

ou can buy better-- Urea for Ism
,'lght here at home. Bring your.
.atalogsand we will prove It to yon.
ee us for price. BANKHEAD

.1ABAGB.

.. Field and garden seed in bulk.
P. & F. COMPANY.

Nunnallys candy holds friends
Cunningham & Philips,

L. C. McNatt of Abilene, district
deputy of the Modern Woodmen of
Ainerlca, was a visitor in Big Spring

"this week.

Louie Hutto was In Sterling City
when they had the big rain and
states he never saw such another
downpour in all bis life.

AGENTS, FOR ALTA VISTA ICE
CREAM. . . .STORE NO. 2
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

-- I Mrs. J. H. Hurt has been in Mid-
land the past three weeks on a visit
to her daughter,Mrs. Jno. B. Thomas
and family.

Box stationery with envelopes to
Match,,.Big ajluff with a' small
yi ..,,...Cunningham ft Philine.

BEWARE' OF AUTO
HEADLIGHT FAKERS

Austin, Texas The automobile
headlight law passedby the legisla-
ture at Ha recent sessionwill not be
come effective until June18, and the
list, of approved headlight devices
will not bo available until about that
date, according to Reed Granberry,
head of the bureau located at the
University of Texas which Is now
employed in testing the various de-
vices. Mr. Granberry has issued the
following note of warning:

' A large number of comnlalnta
have come to this office that certain
headlight devices are being offered.
ror snle over Texas as devices which
have been approved by the Texan
Highway Commission. For the In
formation and protection of all con-
cerned we wilf Bay that no devices
have beenapproved as yet under the
new automobile headlightlaw. When
the list of approved devices Is ready
it will be given to the press and
copies sent to every Commissioners
Court and sheriff In Texas, This list
will be available about June 18, the
date the law becomeseffective."

FREE DISHES
, We are giving coupons which we
redeem In dishes. P. & p. CO. '

The very latest la Permanent
Waves at the VOGUE BEAUTY
PARLORBadvertlaement.

Flower seedlor thosewho wast to
take a chance Cunningham &
Philips.

Well-Merit- ed Succeu
Honored politically and

Dr, R. V. Pjerce, whose picture

11 iilrrsT

MAy

appearshere,
made a success
few haveequalled. H 1 s
pure herbal rem-
edies which have
stood the test
for fifty years
are still among

.the beit lf- -
ers." Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery U a

and stomachalterative, It clearsthe
skin, beautifie. it, increasesthe blood
supply and the circulation, sad pim-
ples and eruptions vanish quickly.
This Discovery of Doctor Pierce1
put you in fine condition, with all the
organs active, All dealers have it.

Send 10 centsfor trial pkg. of tab-
lets to TH. Pierce. BuAUo. N. Y.

ENGINEER DIES AT AUTO WHEEL

After driving a locomotive for al-

most 40 years Stovo E Ord, 68, ojt

502 Prospect avenue, died of npo-plox- y

at the wheel of a slowly mov-

ing automobile at 1:25 oclock Thurs-
day, April 23. He had been feeling
well and had Intended to go out on

his run on the Texas & Pacific. Ho
was a.passengerengineer and was

well known In railroad circles.
He died instantly. His car

swerved into a telegraphpole, injur-
ing his wife, daughterand baby, who
also wore in the car. His head fell
forward, but he did not releasehis
clutch of the steering wheel, even

after the post bad stopped the car.
Mr. Ord had stopped his car at

Mesa avenueand EastYandell Boule-

vard. Just as ho started up aga'in

he was seized with the stroke of
apoplexy and was dead before his
car crossedMesa avenue.

Mrs. Ord was cut and bruised on
the knee and head and was taken
to Hotel Dieu'for treatment. She
was able to go home afterward. Mrs.
Carl Allen, the daughter,, sprained
her knee and hip. Mrs. Allen's baby
was hurt slightly.

The automobile was a new Stude-bake- r.

It was only slightly damaged.
Mr. Ord had lived in El Pasoabout

fifteen years.
Funeralservices wereconductedat

El Paso Monday afternoon by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neersand the Knights Templar.
Deceasedis survived by his wife, a

son and two daughters,Ralph Ord
of El Paso who Is an engineer on
the G. H. & S. A., Mrs. Carl Allen
and Mrs. Evelina Blrdsley of El
Paso, two sisters Mrs. Lixsie M-
cLaughlin of Paducah,Ky., and'Miss

Winnie Ord of Victoria, Texas; two
nieces Mrs. May McGhee and Mrs.
3. E. Jordan of El Paso El Paso
Times.

S. E. Ord made his home in Big
Spring for many years,was respected
and esteemedby everyonewho knew
him and many frionds mourn' his
death.

KILL YOUR RED ANJS BEFORE
nv nB ny the

KIDS. . . .WE HAVE 'THE CARBON
... CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

T". E. L. SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIAL

The T fi L Sunday school class of

uit3 rum AULiiia4. v.uuivu oycuii uc--i

lighttul afternoon at the home otl
Mrs. "R. W Pike; 401 E. 2nd utrnet-- - - TT - - w -

on Tuesday, April ,28, with good at-

tendance, considering the threaten-
ing weather.

The presidentwas absent on ac
count of sickness, Mrs. Heard acted
as president and also as social
leader.

Businesswas attendedto as usual,
We were, very sorry to hear. 6t

Mrs. Woodson'sresignationas secre-
tary for she was a very faithful
member and worker in the class.We
also wish her happiness in her new
home and that in time we will hear
of the good work she is doing In her
new surroundings.

After" the businesssession, a very
Interesting program was given,

First, was a song, presented by
one of the artists of the class, then
after a bit, the game of "Gossip"
was played.
.. The Doctor then made bis appear-

ance and administered,a very appr-
izing dose of medicine which con-
sisted oLiucapsule containing a verse
.of the scrjpture which was very
pleasant to take, and shouldhelp us
all to attend Sunday school moro
regular, but great was the surprise
when we were presented with a
famed mind reader who kept us
spell bound with her readings.

Last but not least was the de-
lightful refreshmentsserved by the
hostessand acting president.

WHEN BETTER COCA COLAS
ARB BUILT CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS WILL BUILD THEM.
advertisement.

ROOK CLUB MKBTINO
The members of the Rook Club

met at the home of Mrs, Chas. W.
Davis ob Thursdayof last week and
an especially pleasant sessionwag In
order. A Bumber ot visitors were
present for this delightful occasion.

Seven tables of players took aart
In the series of games. Mrs. n. m.
Talbot made visitors high score and
Mrs. Henry Williams and Mrs. E. M.
Laueff tied for-t- he honor of'mak-In- g

club high score.
Delicious refreshmentsnrovod an

added pleasure.

Now that it has rained remember
that you promised your wif thtyou would paint something and we
aavo me paint Cunningham &
Philips.

Mrs. J. F. Bennett and .children.
nwaara ana Joe, arrived Tuesday
from Canutilla, Texas, for a vUlt
with her parents,Mr, andMrs. W. W.
Usher.-

,
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YOUR
surp

May be two or three
button, but it will have
natural shoulders,,an
easy drape, low
pockets and low but-

tons, wide andstraight
trousers.If it hasthese
it is consistentwith the
times.

Light weight Sumtfier Suits from theBest

(Some with Two Pair of Trousers)
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KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

SPRING

tFauJti!

better" nights sleep.

STRAWS - ;

favenlcl&

KUPPENHEIMER
RICO-ROCHES- II

fabrics.

$18.50

Fiorsheim

Tk- - 1 Ullal4eone word, "FLORSI

f S-- U vnr nw from nr all you seekil

of sailors, panamas and style' comfort, fit and;

Prices styles

Albert M. Fisher
OUR "GOODWniL" COLUMN

Scoresof motion pictureactorsand
actresses would lose their Jobs if
they were deprived ot their ability to
smile. They know It. They realize
what their smiles are worth to
them; but most ot us do not know
that our ability to smile may bo
made to bring us success right In
our own line ot work.

Peoplepay money to see their fav-
oritessmile in the movies. They pay
money to see smiles on the living
stage, They pay money to he made
to smile.

When God createdman in His own
image, He gave him the power to
smile with the use ot only thirteen
facial muscles, while he must use
sixty-fiv- e musclesto produce a first-cla- ss

frown.
Can yon smile? Can you wriggle

your facial musclesinto that form of
good looks called a smile? If you
can smile and dont yon are throw-
ing away limitless possibilities and
countless opportunities.

Everything is going to break right
some day for the man or woman
who,smiles. It the smile does not
bring riches, It will at least bring
happinessto self and to others, andhappiness Is greaterthan riches, fer
riches are valuable only for what
happiness they will bring South-
western Machinery.

We have regular fifty cent pow-
der that we are closing ont for fjf.
teencents a box Guaranteedto
Tl8ul. BBd " Cunningham

Philips,

Mr, and Mrs. Leuls Thompson are
receiving the congratulates of
friends upon the arrival of a fineeight and' one-ha- lt pound boy at theirhome Saturdaysight, April llth,
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Lines

THE REASON WHY SECRE-
TARIES HAVE GRAY HAIR

The Pythian BannersKnlght re-
prints letter from delinquent
brother to the Keeper
"Dear Brother:

"I got your leter about what
owe the lodge Now plese be pash-un- t.

am hard prest and the lodge
should be helpjn me Instld ot talk-
ing about kickln me oat, but 111 pay
you, you'll just give me dog's
chance. this was judgment day
and you boys were no more prepared
to meet your Maker than am to
meet this dun for dnes you Bure
would have go to hel.

"Trustin you will do this, am
"Fraternally youors,

"Job Blank."

WB HAVE
AGENCY FOR THR WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PEN CUNNING
HAM PHILIPS.

LONGBOTHAM AND GOOD--
PASTOR MOVE OFFICE

Longbotham and Goedpaster,
Chiropractic Masseurs,' have moved
their office from the West Te-xa-s

National Bank building to apaceIn
the Hotel Cole building. They have
rented,the spaceon he ground floor
just west of and adjoining the ef ice
ot the hgtel.

They will he better equipped than
ever to serve tlieir large number of
patron throughet West Texas.
Many have eome te depend en chiro-
practic massage and Meters Long-feaths- m

and Qeedpaator are thoro-
ughly qualified and eowpetest te
render thisserriee.

O, Dufaberly attended the annual
wlo of the Texas Retail Clothiers

and Association la Dallas
the forepart of tfcsa ireek,
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colorsand
Distinct moaVlo

men and youngm

$25.00 to $5ij
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